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Smart. Second row: Gene
Hester, Jimmy Bynum, Wen-

dell Coston, Bill Perry, Al-

len Smethle, Eddie Hester.
Back row: Ed Smart, Scou-
tmaster; Tommy Hester, Senior
patrol Leader; Ed Smart Jr.,
David Ray, and Howard Perry,

cipal, the high school' faculty es

:

Ray Overton Jr., football
coach and industrial shop; Mrs.
LaVera Middletcn, English and
typing; Haskell Stone, agricul-
ture; Mrs. Mary McCollum,
homemaklng; M r s. Kathleen
Diggs, history and speech, lib-

rarian; Richard V. Gaines, as-

sistant coach and history; Ger-
ald MCoy, science;n?rank Pos-
ter, band; Mrs. JerreneCouch,
business; Dan Smith, Spanish
and math; Bill Blakley, math
and assistantcoach; Mrs. Hazel
Weaver, English.

Junior High School
Hubert Bell, principal; Mrs.

Louise Greene, math; Jimmy
Browning, coach and general
science; Mrs. Jo King, history
and English; Mrs. Gladys Oneal,
English; Mrs. Joyce Jeter,
homemakb-- g and lunchroom su-

pervisor; Mrs. Nottle Henry,
history and math; Mrs. Aura Lee
Thornton, reading and spelling,
librarian; Mrs. Opal Nanny, so.
clal studies and reading; David
Middleton, physical education
and reading.

Elementary
H. T. Wilkinson, principal;

Mrs. D. V. Helbert, kinder-
garten; Mrs. Opal Richey, Mis.
Rachel Stubblefleld, Mrs. Wy-non- a

Dickenson, Mrs. Gall
Newcomb, Grade 1; Mrs. Alma
Terrell, Mrs. Nell Pogiie, Mrs.

HHS Pep Club
Meets Plans
Activities

The Haskell High School
Pep Club met August 23 at the
football stadium. Plans were
gotten underway for the com-
ing activities. Officers will be
elected at the next meeting.
Time and place will be announ
ced later.

A pep rally will 'be held un-

der the Community sign on
the northwest corner of the
square on Sept, 1, 1960 at 7:15
p. m. Everyone Is invited and
urged to attend. Girls who
plan to Join the Pep Club are
asked to wear white skirts and
blouses.

Not" Confined
Official Says

gradually getting out of hand.
Further, with opening of

school near at hand, now
would he a good time to start,
he belitves.

--4-

Band Parent to
Hold Planning
Meet August 30

Jim Aivis, president of the
Band Barents o dub, has an-

nounced an Important organ!-Ration- al

meeting of band pa-
rents Tuesdav evening;. Aug.
80 at 7;M p. m. In vthe Band
Hall.

In addition to organizing for
tne school year, plans for tnc
coming football seasonwill be
made, with preparations spe
cifically for the Kaskell-Sey-mo-

game on Sept. 2. All
(band parents are urged to be
present.

648531
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Assistant Scoutmaster. Visit-
ing the Scouts Friday night
were J. A. Bynum, Joe Harp-er-,

and T. B. Rasco. Troop
Committeemen arc Tom Bar-fiel- d,

chairman, Bynum and
Harper. Ed Hester furnished a
pickup truck and trailer for
use of the Scouts on their trip.

for Term
Rozelle Wilkinson, Mrs. Myram
Weaver, Grade 2; Mis. Nora
Macon, Mrs. Faye Woodson,
Miss Madalin Hunt, Grade 3;
Mrs. Geraldlne Spain, Mrs.
Brucilc Nellums, Mrs. Dorothy
Woodard, Grade 4; Mrss Chris-
tine Speer,Mrs. Alice Johnson,
Mrs. Vivian Roberson, Grade
5; Mrs. Arnolla Foote, Mrs.
Marv Martin, Mrs. Betty Davis,

""'Grade 6.
E. B. Evans School -

Faculty of E. B. Evans Ele-
mentary School Includes B. T.
W. Brembry, principal, who al-

so teaches 6th, 7th and 8th
Grades;Ora Mae Ellis, 3rd, 4th
and 5th Grades; and Leona J.
Walker, 1st and 2nd Grades.

Lunchroom Workers
The hieh school lunchroom Is

in charge of Mrs. Pearl Holm-esl- v

and Mrs. Hilah Swinson,
and the olementary school
lunchroom is under supervision
of Mrs. Willie Andress, assisted
by Mrs. Lula Massle and Mrs.
Maggie Lamed, and part time
worker Juanlta Hambletcn, Lo-ren- e

A d k 1 n s and Mrs. Joe
Lamed. .

Bus drivers are B. u. bwin-son-,

who also has charge of
maintenance;Paul Cothron, A.

J. Mansker, Edwin Jeter; and
George Billington, who drives. ntiilAnlc1 .Hue inmuutniij wni wme iNegro
Munday.

B.ullding custodians include
B G. Swinson, Walter Herring,
A T. Lassetter,A. J. Mansker,,
A. C. Hall and Paul Cothron.

$

Raymond Davis
Files for City
Council Post

Raymond Davis, well known
resident of this city and em-ploy-

of Smitty's Auto Sup-

ply for a number of years,has
iioH n candidatefor Alder- -

man in the special election to
be held Sept. 27.

Vacancy on the Council re-suit-

from the resignation o
Jim Byrd Immediately follow-In- g

his' last April.
Order calling the special elect-o- n

was adopted at a called
meeting held August 15.

Deadline for filing as a can-dldat- e

In the Sept. 27 election
is 12 noon, Saturday, August
27. Applications must be filed
with the City Secretaryat the
City Hall.

Little League
To Be On TV
World Series

Local sponsors of Little Lea.
baseball reminded fangue

this week of the upcoming
World Series to

batUVay3Tln Willlamaport,

Pa., Saturday, Aug. 27,

The championship game will

be televised by ABC on a natio-

n-wide hookup. Gam time
will be 2 p. m. (Bp.

n Haskell the Little League
championship game may be

Channel 7,wen on KSWO-T- V

Lawton, Okla., at 11 : a.m.

VISITORS FROM
rrv.lJSA. KANSAS

f Mr. and Mrs. Norman Mc- -

Enrue and aaugium woivi,
riinn Rons., were week

end guests in the home of
Mrs Arthur Edwards, aunt of;

Mrs. MicEnrue. "

Legion Slates
Installation of .

Officers Sept. I

Newly elected officers for
1061 will bo installed at Rog-eis-C- ox

Post No. 221 during a
meeting which will begin at
8 p. m. Sept. 1, at the Ameri-
can Lesion Hall in Haskell,
This will be a joint meeting
with the American Legion
Auxllliiy. Also the boys and
girls who nttendod Roys State
and Giila Sa' - n't r ' 'ill
bo invited to nHord.

Among the k 'r" 3ed
guests that will be present
ae Aubiey Bullnrd, Com-t.iunl- cr

of the Thirteenth Dis-
trict, from Gainesville bolns
the principal speaker, Clayton
Mann, Vice Commanderof the
Thii teeth DistUct, and wife,
Dottle, from. Wichita Falls.
Jake Maiui. brother of Cliyton
Mann will also be prnsent.

Officers to be installed are
as follows: Roy Pitman, Com-mande- r;

Bailey Toliver and
James (Sonny) Reynolds, 1st
and 2nd Vice Commanders;
Robert V. Black, Adjutant; Kir-b- y

K. Kirkpatrick, Chaplain;
Charles M. Conner, Historian;
Fred H. Ray, County Service'
Officer; Royce Adkins, Child
Welfare Chairman; Johnny
Camp and Walter MJoeller,
Sergeant at Arms. Trultt Par-
sons will retire as the Com-
mander for 1960.

All members of the Ameri-
can Legion and Auxiliary are
invited to attend this meeting.

S

Bill Pennington
Brings In First

1960 Cotton
First bale honors ot the 1960

cotton crop in Haskell go to
Sheriff Bill Pennington, who
has had two bales from the
new crop ginned to date in
Haskell.

The first bale was brought
.In and ginned Thursday,Aug-
ust 18, at the Duncan Gin
fjlant. A load of 2,200 pounds
of bolls resulted In turn-ou- t of
a 485-poun-d bale, the gin re-

ported. This was considered a
fair turn-ou- t due ;o the fact
that much of the partially-opene-d

cotton is still green.
Monday, Sherif PenninJv.on

had his second bale pinned at
the Duncan plant. The bale
weighed 502 pounds, the turn
out from 2,110 pounds of pull-
ed bolls.

Both bales were producedon
Pennlrigton's farm northwest
of Haskell.

J. A. Liltlepage

Funeral Service

Held Friday
Funeral service for John A.

Littlepage, 80, who died Wed-
nesday, Aug. 17 after su'fer-in-g

a stroke, was! held at 3 p.
mjj&Friday at the Assembly of
GoU Church.

The pastor, Rev. I. A. Burns
and the Rev. Thural Reld, pas-
tor of the Byers Assembly of
God Church, officiated. Bu-
rial was in Willow Cemetery
under directionof Holden Fun-
eral Home.

Mr. Littlepage, who had liv-
ed in Haskell County almost
40 years, suffered a stroke at
his home here about11 a. m.
Wednesday. 'Removed to the
Haskell County Hospital, he
died at 12:50 p. m.

Mr. Littlepage was born Oct.
2, 1879, in Hunt CDUnty, and
married Grade Massie at Pa-
lo Pinto on Oec, 25, 1901. They
moved to Haskell County from
Young County and he farmed
in this area a numberof years
before mioving" into Haskell
about 25 years ago.

Mrs. Littlepage died in
March, 1959.

Surviving are four sons,
Lawrence of Mineral Wells
and Doyle. Buford and Ed-
ward, all of Graham: two
daughters, Mrs Travis Solo-
mon Sr of Haskell and Mrs.
Joyce Laminack of Odessa;
three sisters, Mrs. Etta Harp-
er and Mrs. Latha Moore of
LIttlefield and ACrs. Mattie
Jackson of Antelope; two
brothers, Jess of Ant lei s, Ok-
lahoma, and Rufus of Moun-
tain Top, Ark.; 31 grandchil-
dren and 36 great-grandchll-dra-n.

Pallbearers were Marvin
Jones, Dudley 'Phelps, C. C.
Muse, Marvin Howeth, Her-sch- el

Allen, E. G. Graham.

SPENDING VACATION
IN COLORADO

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Johnson
left last week for Colorado to
spend their vacation. In. the
absenceof Ms. Johnson, the
rSt&mhor of Commerce office
has 'bean in charge of Mrs.
pwanna rciose,

Suit Is Filed Challenging
Legality of WaterDistrict

1 jmfcji&iisf&'l BBJUtJKtS

REV. JT. B. CHICK

RobertsBaptist

Church Revival

Begins Sunday
Annual summer revival

y"'l be held at Roberts Bap-
tist Church beginning Sunday,
Augi 28 and continuingthrough
Sunday, Sept. 4, the Rev. H.
G. Hammer, pastor, has an-

nounced.
The iRev. J. B. Chick of

Stamford, pastor of Calvary
Baptist Church in that city,
will be the evangelist for the
revival.

Tiuett Cobb will be song
leader and Mrs. Cobb pianist.
Night servicesonly will be held,
with prayer service at 7:30 p.
m. followed by preaching ser-
vice at 8 p. m. The junior choir
will also meet at 7:30 p. m.

.'The evangelist, Bro. Chick,
is an v outstanding preacher,"
Rev. ' Hammer said. "He is
possessed with a wonderful
spirit and a passion for lost
souls. He was with us last
year and we had a mighty
fine meeting and we hope and
pray that it shall be even bet-
ter this year," Pastor Hammer
continued.

Everyone in the community
and surrounding area is in-

vited and will find a cordial
welcome at every service, the
pastor added.

Indian Boosters
Ask All Fans to
xAttend Meeting

Regular meeting of the In-
dian Bccnter Club Tuesday
evening, Auj. 30 will be one of
the most important of the
season, Club President Dee
LTned said today, in mging
all members and prospective
.members to attend. Meeting
place is the high school lunch-
room.

'"the Indians will meetSey-
mour here Friday night, Sept.
2, and we will need to get or
ganlxed for the openlngsame."
Lamed said. All football fans
and Indian supportersare urg-
ed to attend Tuesday night's
meeting.

Membership drive is getting
off to a slow start It was re-

ported at this week's meet-
ing, but several groups plan
to step up the campaign this
week in enrolling members.

$

Haskell Girl to
Compete in Roby
RodeoEvents

Miss Charlotte Redwine will
go to Roby this week to en-

ter the Fisher County Rodeo.
Miss Redwine was Haskell's
sponsor at the Stamford Ro-
deo, and alsorepresentedHas-
kell at the Seymour Rodeo. At
the FFA Junior Rodeo in Ham-
lin, she won third place in
Senior Pole Bending. She is a
member of the Haskell County
Sheriff's Posse.

HHS Band Will
ResumePractice
On August31

The Haskell High; School In-

dian Baad will resume prac
tice sessions on Wednesday,
Alienist SI. from 7:30 to 10 a.
m., Director Frank Porter-ha-s

announead.
The practice sessionsare 1

so scheduled for September 1

and 2 in preparation for the
Haskell-Seymo-ur game Friday
night,japt. 2.

All members planningto par
ticipate with the baadk are r
ijuucu u ue iccm

Validity of an Act of the treasurer of the Authority, or
Legislature creating the North water district. j
Central Texas Municipal Water) Listed as plaintiffs with May-Authoiit- y

has been challenged, or Walling are C. G Burson
in a suit filed in 39th District! Sr., K. H. Thornton, J. A.
Couit here by Haskell Mayor , Landess, Tom He -- 1 O.
J. E. Walling Jr. and 25 other Gipson, J. V. Huoson, A.
taxpayers oi Haskell, Rule
and Munday as plaintiffs.

Named as defendant is The
Notth Central Texas Municipal
Watei Authority, its officers
and daectors, R. W. Hen-e-

and Chas. E Smith of Haskell,
MoViis Neal and Fiank Camp-
bell of Rule, C. P. Baker and
L. B. Patterson of Munday, W.
W. Coffman and E. L. Barger
of Goree. Herren is president
and Cofman secretary and

Despite Lawsuit,

Pushedon Miller
Work of mapping, surveying,

and core testing in preparation
for awarding major contracts
on the Miller Creek municipal
water project will go ahead on
schedule despite the suit filed
this week by J. E. Walling Jr.
and other, R. W. (Bob) Her-
ren president of the North
Central Texas Municipal Water
Authority, said Wednesday.

Herren said that all points
cited as basis for the suit had
been cleared with the Attor-
ney General's department. He
expressedthe opinion that this
latest legal action was a last-ditc- h

effort to delay the Mill-
er Creek project.

A $3,400 contract for aerial
mapping and surveying was
recently awarded Bruce &
Gunn Inc., of Dallas, Herren
said, while a $7,500 contract
for core drilling and testing
was given Mason, Johnston U
Associates, also of Dallas.

Fieese 8c Nichols, project
engineers,,are working toward
the target date of Nov. 1 for
awarding major contracts on

Haskell Man's

Father Dies in

Graham
W. B. Correll, 74, well-kno-

retired farmer of Young Coun-
ty and the father of Eail
Correll of this city, died at
3:15 p. m. Friday in a Gra-'lam- !

hospital after a brief
illness.

His death came within less
than two weeks of that of his
wife, who passedaway Aug. 6.
Mr. and Mrs. Correll would
have observed their 50th wed-din- ?

anniversary within a few
weeks.

Mr. Correll had lived in
Young County about 52 years.
He was a member of the
Methodist Church.

Funeral service for Mr. Cor-
rell was held at 3 p. m. Sun-
day in Graham, and burial
was in that city.

He is survived by four chil
dren, Earl Correll of Haskell,

IT-- 1 . It . .!$" ..V?1!?" ' i, iZZtZ
and Mrs. Ora Sides of Odessa;
11 grandchildren: 'and one
brother. Ben Correll of Indian-
apolis, Ind.

A young and small squad of
Haskell Indians, making up in
determination for any lack in
size and experience,has been
bucking bruises and injuries
during the pa3t week in prep-
aration for the 1960 football
seasonopening Sept. 2,

With a total of 41 players on
the A and B squads, Coach
Ray Overton and assistants
face the task-

-

of building the
1960 A squad around a single
regular starter from last year
and less than halt a dozen
part-tim-e starters.

Out of 22 players on the A
squad, Coach Overton had six
men on the injured list Wed-
nesday as the result of prac-
tice and scrimmage accidents.

(First casualty was Robert
Bartley, fuUback and one year
letterman, who will not be
able to play any seasongames,
Others injured include Gene
Flanary with a broken thumb,
Leslie Wooten with a sprained
back, Jimmy Wolfe a badly
bruised knee, W. O. Nanny a
bruise on his neck, and Gary
Hodgins. possible finger brok-
en.

The A squadhas scrimmaged
Merkel and Mfcinday, and is

'scheduledto go to Abilene fori

L. Davis. Raymor. "ivls.
and B. B Gilmoie ot Has. ell:
J. A. Weatherby, O. " est-m- oi

eland, W. T. Aventt, T. E.
Day. A. F. Williams, G. H.
Crawford, J. C. Davis J. B.
Weaver and J. E Place, ot
Rule, Oates Golden, E. H.
Nelson, Sherman Hill, Tom
Price, J. L. Stodghill. H. A.
Pendleton and Wallace Reid
of Munday.

Attorney for the plaintiffs

Work Will Be

Creek Project
the reservoir, dam, plants and
pipeline system, Herren said.

Herren also revealed this
week that Knox City was study-
ing the feasibility of securing
municipal water from the Mill-
er Creek Reservoir, when it is
built.

Several city officials of
Knox City, including hj rray-o- r,

city secretary, and two
aldermen and a leadinj ,)hys.
cian of that city hive confer-
red with NCTm; Water Au-
thority directors about getting
water from the new resevoir.
Although in the exploratory
stage, the Knox City group
plans to get estimates on cost
of a pipeline tying their city
in with the NCTMWA pro-
ject.

Funeral Service

For Mrs. McCrary

Held Tuesday
Funeral service for Mrs. M.

D. McCraiy, member of an
earlyday Haskell County fam-
ily, was held at 4 p. m. Tues-
day in the Paint Creek Bap-
tist Church, with the Rev. Bud
Moore, pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Howard Cem-
etery in the Paint Creek com-
munity.

Mrs. McCrary, 78, died at 7
a. m. Monday in tho Haskell
County Hospital after an ill-- .
ness of three weeks.

Mrs. McCrary was born Al- -

tha Cox on Sept. 12. 1881. hi
DeLeon. She married Mr. Mc
Crary there on Aug. 6, 1899.
They moved to Paint Creek, in
1901 and to Munday in 1947.

Mr. McCrary is a retired
farmer.

Surviving are her husband;
five daughters, Miss Myrtle
Irene McCrary, SD-s- . Dan Booe
and Mrs. Fred McMlllian, all
of Munday, Mrs. George Booe
of Goree and Mrs. Mack
Earles of Paint Creek; four
sons, Bud of Needles Ariz., J.
S. of Monday. John of Saint
Jo and Jack of Goree; three
sisteis, Mrs. Effie Green and
Mrs. Rose Weaver, both of
Haskell, and Mrs. Tom Wiley
of Stamford; two brothers,
Scaton Cox and Jay Cox, both
of Paint Creek; 21 grandchil-
dren and 14 great-grandchildre-

scrimmage Friday with Coop-e- r

High in that city. How-
ever, injuries will determine
whether the schedule is met,
Coach Overton said.

Headed by End Lonnie Stur-
dy, only returning regular
starter, lettermen on the 1960
squad include Gary Hodgins,
center; Gene Flanary and Bob-
by Herren guards; Truman
Murphy and Leslie Wboten,
tackles;; Vollie Ivy and Joel
Nanny, ends; Johnny Kim-broug- h,

Jimmy Wolfe and J.
W. Wallace, backs.

Other members of the A
squad: Phil Bowers, Jimmy
Barrett, Perry Pogue, David
Hone', David Anderson, Jerry
Kadaway, Jerry Kreger, W.
O. Nanny, Dwight Stone and
H. A. Sherman, al) coming up
from last year's B team.

Roster of the B team: .Eddie
Smart and StephenPace, cen-
ters; Carrol McFadden, Jeff
Roberson, guards; Jerry Bris
coe. Charles Chapman, David
Gannaway, tackles; Kenneth
Conner, Mke Bland, Danny
Jceselet, ends; James Davis,
Ronnie Jeter, Larry Gilliam,
quarterbacks: Joseph Thigpen.
Sammy Larned, Wayne Perrin,
Jimmy Williams, backs.

HHS Indian Squad Being Built
Around Lone Starter From '59

is Ed E. King of the Abilene
law firm of King, Willoughby-an-d

Vletas.
Plaintiffs allege in their pe-

tition that action of the NCTM
Water Authority in fixing tax
rates and assessingand col-
lecting taxes is unconstitutional
and void; that the Act of the
Legislature creating said Au-
thority is unconstitutional un-
der Art. 1. Sec 2 of the Con-
stitution of Texas; that pro-
visions of the Act giving cities
authority to appoint directors
is contrary to the Constitu-
tion; and specifically contends
that filing tax rates, assess-
ing and collecting taxes by di-
rectors not elected by the peo-
ple of the water district con-
stitutes taxation wihout rep--
icacinniiuii,

The petition asks for
judgment enjoining the NC-
TM Water Authority from
assessing and coll tcting
taxes on praperty in! the
four town of Haskell,
Rule, MUnday and Goree.
The Water Authority had

announced a tax rate of 50
cents on each SlOO of taxable
property in the district thisyear, and tax rolls are now
being completed in prepara-
tion for beginning tax collect-
ions on Oct. 1.

Officers and directors of the
Water Authority, as Defend-
ants, have 20 days in which
to file answer to the plain-
tiff's petition, after which a
date for hearing the case can
be set, a court official ex-
plained.

Since the lawsuit involves
taxable property in Haskell, it
is presumed as a matter of
law District Judge Ben Char-
lie Chapmanas a resident tax-
payer will be automatical-disqualifie- d

from hearing the
case.In such an event, a judge
would be appointed from out-
side the 39th District.

Water Authority PresI-den- t
Herren, coitacted

Tuesdayconcerning the suit,
expressedregret that op-
ponents of th- - municipal
tvater program had taken
this step.

He said he did not expect
filing of the law: suit to inter-
fere with continuing work on
the Miller Creek project of
the Authority for which con-
tracts were recently awaided.
A firm of geologists and en-
gineers is making final core
drilling tests at the dam site,
and another firm is complet-
ing aerial mapping and sur-
veying of the reservoir site
watershed, Herren explained.

Hohever, Herren declar-
ed that if the current law-.su-it

delays work on the
project causing additional
expense or financial loss to
the Authority, W. will
certainly use every legal
means available in recov-
ering damages 'from thse
responsible."

Herren pointed out that the
Act creating the NCTM Water
Authority had been reviewed
in detail by the legal author-
ities of the State before its
passage,and that none of the
provisions of the Act had ever
been questionedbefore as to
their legality.

Herren cited the fact th&
after the four member towns
of Haskell, Rule, Munday and
Goree had voted overwhelm-
ingly for a $3,800,000 bond is-
sue, that the bonds had been
approvedby the Attorney Gen-
eral's department and certi-
fied by the State Comptroller.

Approximately $165,000 in
Water Authority bonds have
been issued to date, and of
this amount $65,000 of bonds
have been sold and the pro-
ceedsused In meeting accrued
and current obligations, Her-
ren said Tuesday.

$

Haskell Stores
Will Close For

Labor Day
Labor Day, Monday, flepti

Ctk i scheduled as a business,
holiday in Haskell, in conform-
ity with the decision of a
majority of husinaaamenshown
la a poll conducted oy the
Chamjber of Commerce early
this year. Labor Day was one
of six businessholidays desig-
nated for observance during
the year.

In addition to retail business
establishments closing for the
holiday, Labor Day also wJU
be observed by the Haskell
National Bank, thePost 04aW;
and all county and city

J
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

EstablishedJanuary 1, 1886

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY

. JL.

JfcfcfcA 7X4A. lyAAertmtltSEL

JETTY V. CLARE, Owner and Publisher

ALONZO PATE. Editor

Entered as second-clas- s matter at the postofflce
st Haskell, Texas, under the act of March 3, 1870.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Haskell, Throckmorton, Stonewall, Jones
and Knox Counties, 1 Year J2.50

6 Months $1.50
Elsewhere, 1 Year S3.7S

6 Months $2.25

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC Any erroneousre-

flection upon the character,reputation or standingof any
firm, individual or corporation will be gladly corrected
upon being called to the attention of the publisher!.

WhereAre theTops?

iHiKaByi:i

(Fanfield Iowa. Leader

We havejust read thatin a certain town they have an annual
top-spinni- contest, in which men. women and children compete.
We hndn't thought of it for years but we wonder: Where aie the
tops? Or, for that matter, where are the marbles?Or mumbledv-peg-?

Or the dozen other things that made a long, lazy summer
a heavenfor boys?

And suddenly, we know The boys are busy being entertained
by adults in "supervised reueation." And we're inclined to be
a bit curious why the term "juvenile delinquency"hadnever been
thought of when the kids were so neglectedthat they went to the
devil playing n and shinny and one-o'-ca- t.

Some of the more venturesome among them hunted wild
strawberries, camehome with a large pan of berries and a feel-
ing of accomplishment. A lot of them picked cherries on shares
and jbrou-jh- t home their sharefor mom to can. Widow ladies never
needed to worry about their lawn-mowin- There were a dozen
boys in tl e neighborhood ready to do the job for a quarter. And
it had better be done right or some other kid would get the job
next time.

But we suppose it was not good. There were no child-labo- r

laws which said a kid couldn't woik without getting permission
from the school authorities. The Governmenthad not yet decreed
that everybody should be paid a dollar an hour. There was no so-

cial security. No forty-hou-r week. No time-and-a-hal- f. No income
taxes.

In short, there had beenno social progress. But, somehow,
all the kids grew up to be self-relia- nt citizens. And they built a
great nation. And they now read that the Russiansare working
harder than we are and their leader has promised them they
can bury us.

The thing we don't know, and we'd like very much to know,
is whether the Russiankids are spinning tops.

FraudulentTEC Claims
Over 50.000 persons are drawing approximately one million

dollars a week m unemploymentcompensation in Texas.
Investigationshave disclosed fraudulent claims. Charges al

ready been filed in several Texas, cities, and investigation is
underway statewide.

"In view of the recent frauds disclosed by investigations in
unemployment compensation claims," says Maurice Acers. Com-
missioner, "it is imperative that an already broad systemof fraud
detectionand preventionbe expanded and accelerated."

There are a number of ways TEC can catch the cheaters.
And TEC is out after them now. One method is "cross-matching.- "

This involves checking a person'sunemployment claims against
his earnings.

Sometimethis isn't necessary.Some people who are drawing
unemployment compensationand secretly working, will .betray
themselvesby their nervousnesswhen they report to the local
TEC office.

There aie some, says a veteranTEC employe, who take the
attitude: "I've earned it. Now I want to collect. In other words,
after they have worked long enough and earnedenough to qualify
for unemployment compensation, they feel they're entitled to
quit work and collect it.

For Yctir very Jay Needs N. 14th & Ave. 1

Bespakt Florida Frozen

ORANGE JUICE
Purex, Clorox or Nuway

BLEACH
Sun Valley or Golden

0LE0
ALL

or Club

of Over 30

Grade"A"

cans

1

1 lb-
-

JELL0 3boxes25c

5c GUM
Foremost

COTTAGE CHEESE

Folger's Maryland

-- d

2 at this

59c!

quart 19c

15'

3 10c
12-o- z. Cup

Yz

Box

FOR 26-2- 7

19c

COFFEE (limit 0 lb. 59c
Foremost

BIG DIP 212gallon899c
Choice Varieties carton

SODA POP 30c
Tennessee

SWEET MILK
Kitchen Limit Boxes price

MATCHES

Gallon

Large

PRICES GOOD AUGUST

People,Places& Things
- i By A. PATE

There are days when every-
thing goes against a fellow.

Take this Wino, for Instance.
Bleary-eye-d but happy, ho had
40 cents left nfter 'buying a
can of gas for his stalled car
two blocks southwest of the
square.

Lugging the gas can, he was
taking It slow In order to
maintain his balance as he
teetered from one side of the
street to the other returning
to his car.

Then he decided to stop for
a rest and smoke a cigarette.
More tough luck he didn't
have a match. Leaving his
gas can setting at the side of
the street, the Wino made his
way to the back door of u
neat-lookin- g .brick bungalow
type residence.

"How 'bout a hie, mash,
bub?" he mumbled when a
man answered his knock on
the door, "Gimme mash, light
cigarette, see?" he continued.

"Sure, sure, come right in
and I'll fix ycu up," he was
told as "he door opened wide
and a firm hand was laid on
his shoulder.

"Right down this way," con-
tinued the?iff Bill Penning-
ton as he steered the Wino to-

ward the cell blork of the
combination residence a n d
countv Jail. Unfortunately, he'.l
stoppedat the jail for a match!

investigating, Sheriff Pen-
nington tound the dt unk's car
a block from the jail, and
learned the man had walked
to a nearby service nation and
purchased a small amount of
gasoline.

In the stalled car was an
almost empty jug of wine
source of the Wino's COndl-Aft- er

a night in jail, he
was given the minimum fine
for being drunk.

We were discussingthe up-

surge in fast driving on high-
ways and city streets the other
day with a teen-ag- e friend, a
lad who is no slow-pok- e him-

self in a souped-u-p jalopy.
The roll was being called on

some of the more flagrant lo-

cal disregardersof speedlaws.
"Don't leave out
our friend admonished.

When told we'd never heard
of the person named being a
reckless driver, our teen-ag-e

friend countered by saying:
"Why, he's one of the worst!

Other 'night me and my girl
were coming back from Stam-
ford, when we recognized him
gaining on us from behind.

"Talk about recklessdriving,
man! In spite of everything I
could do, that darned guy
passed me before we got to
the city limits," he declared.

Post cards came during the
weekend from far-rangin-g

friends who were on vacation
at widely separated spots on

the globe.
Greetings on a card from

Italy came from Mr. and
Mrs. James Kennedy, who
were on a tojr of Italy, Switz-
erland, Germany, Holland, En-glan-

France, and a few oth-

er countr.es. Their tour was
in connection with a visit ;o
their daughter and her hus-
band, who is in the U. S.
armed forces and stationed in
Germany.

Although the Kennedys now
live in irtankin, Texas, and
have for several years, they
cull consider Haskell "home,"
a point on which their scores
of fiiends heie .'ill agree.

Another card is from R. L.
(Spot) Lemmon, who was in

cam
seeing tour. "A long a group
Hashell, but having a fine
trip, ' bpot wrote. He planned
to visit several sections of
Canada before returning to
San Diego, Calif., where he is
currently making his home.

Youngsters in the colored
section of town had a ball for
a lew hours Friday afternoon
when they were tieated to al-
most a pick-u- p load of free
watermelons.

After selling most of a large
consignmentof melons he had
oought, George Yancey de-
cided he'd give away he re-
mainder, some 18 or 20 melons.

Driving to the sec-
tion, George stopped his pick-
up and called a small Negro
boy over.

"Help yourself to a melon,"
he told shy youngster.
"Then tell all your little
mends to come help themsel-ves.-"

Word spread quickly as Ne-gr- o

youngsters swarmed
around the pick-u- p and the en-
tire batch of melons had dis-
appeared in minutes.

"Don't know how they got
there so fast, but I believe
every colored In
that part of town showed up
within two minutes," George
declared.

Firemen solved the dilemma
of a Negro boy
Wednesday night.

The urchin apparently could-n- t
decide between spending along, dark night alone In some

hiding or going home
and facing punishment forrunning away from home that
afternoon.

When the boy, last seenat 6
p. m., hadn't shown up athomo' by 9 p. parents and
friends becime worried and
started searching. When no
trace of the lad developed,
help of the fire department
was requested.

Shortly a'ter arrival of u
score or more firemen, the
"lost" pickaninny was spotted
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In an offset comer of a house
across the street from where
he lived.

Although parents and neigh-

bors had passed within n few
feet of the lad In the darkness
calling his name, he had re-

mained hidden jtntll ithe spot-
light of a fireman's ear pin-

pointed the frightened young-
ster.

Questioned as to why he had
been hiding, his only explana-
tion was that he didn't go
home because he was afraid
he'd get a "llckire"

Firemen didn't remain
around to learn whether wor- -

ned parents an , t Sevcn gradcs
punishment. As scared ns, ... . SavlLs wth Mr.
that little darky looked when
we found him, hod nircaav
had plenty of punishment.'
one fireman remarked.

The barklmr and yapping of

coyotes at night may be lest-fu- l

music to the cars of a
cowboy ns he beds down on

the prairie for a night's lest.
But to a Oklaho-

ma Negro sleep is out of the
question if there's,a coyote in

hearing distance.
Hitch-hikin- g to Odessa, the

Negro got into Haskell alMiit
nightfall one evening i.ist

week.
Making his way toward the

south outskirts of town, he
scouted for n convenient barn
or slied where he could spend
the night.

He found one just off the
highway near the city limits.
and soon dozed off to siccp
Some time later the Negro was
awakened by the shrill ap-pin- g

of a pair of coyotes known
to frequent the Spring Branch
area nrolind an old slaughter
house about a mile south of
town.

The coyotes sounded too
close for comfort and the Ne-

gro left in a hurry, heading
back toward town at a rapid
gait while keeping a close
watch over his shoulder lust
in case those coyotes had ideas
about a midnight snack.

Motorists noting his queer
actions reported him to off-
icers ns a possible drunk.

Chief of Police "Bull" Bar-net- t,

getting the report, scon
located the Negro on the court
house lawn, sitting on one of
the benches.

Asked if he was drunk, the
Negro replied, "Nossuh, Mis-ta- h

Chief, but I'd sho' apptc-ciat- c

sleepin' in yo' jail, sate
from them hungry coyotes "

After hearing the Negio'c
story, Chief Barnett gave him
jail accomodations for t h e
night.

Although his friends take
delight in kiddlrtg "Happy"
Hendricks, they have learned
to a come-bac-k that's
liable to get under the skin
sometimes,because "Hap" has
a pretty sharp senseof humoi
himself.

A group at the fire station
one evening recently was try-
ing to get "Hap" to say that
a well-know- n Haskell
character would tell a lie on
occasions.

"Well, I'm not going to sav
exactly that he'd lie about
something, but he'd tell it
three or four different ways,"
was "Hap's" answer.

"Hap" is straighforward in
expressing his opinions, too.
A classic example occurred a
few years ago when a Haskell
man was an unsuccessfulcan-didat- e

for the Lecislaturo.
Planning to go to Seymour

Brj.ish Columbia on a sight-- 1 n"d spend several houis
ways from ' paigning, he saw of

colored

the

youngster

place,

m.,

expect

certain

friends on the courthouse lawn
benches. Telling them where
he was going, he invited them
to go with him. "Hap" was
among three who accepted,
loaded in the candidate's caiand soon were in Seymour.

Each took a handfulof cards
and started out campaigning
for the Haskell man. and soon
had pretty well covered the
business section.

Later, after they had return-e- d

to the candidate'scar and
owuiiku oacK to Haskell, the
...uii were asued about the re-
action of the Seymcur voters.Two of the men gave glow-in- g

reports and expressed the
,.V.Ti x

. "asKell candidate
?r a DiS vote.

,(H .emained silent, re
u ": wuy nnyWng, and
Km .le nnallv asied-'Hap'?-

"

8 CUt a"y Cards'
"Yup, give away all I had,"he answered.

X d0 J0U think?
oil anv them say anythingabout how they are

Cant,idftte "Hi.
Yup, ihey sure did," the re- -uctant "Hap" answered, "And

ycu, luaSoinZ t0 vote for
Weeks later, when the elect-Io-n

returns came in they In-
dicated that "Hap" had fairlywell guaged voter sentiment.

I Seethe 1
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Haskell County History

20 Years Ago Aug. lfi. 11H0

First bale of 1W0 cotton to
be ginned In Hnskcll County
was received nt Rochester
August 8, four days earlier
than the "first bale" for 1939,

which was ginned nt O'Brien.
This vcar's Initial bale was
produced by J. E. Adklns, who
lives five miles north of Ro-

chester. He was given a
premium of $65 by Rochester
businessmen.

The Sayles school southwest
of Haskell opened the now
term Monday, Aug. 12, first
school opening In the county.
An enrollment of 22 pupils was
reported the first day, The
schedule calls for a full nine--

administered

and Mrs. Roy Daniels as
teachers.

Haskell Public Schools will
begin the new term Monday,
Sept. 16, Supt. -- . ". Breeu-lov- e

has announced. Opening
was delayed duo to the loss of
the high school building by
flic several weeks ago As i
result, plans had to be woiked
out for temporary classrooms
in Haskell churches, and this
problem has now been satis-
factorily irranged, Supt. Breed-ov-p

said.
Lewis Williams of this city

lcceivcd a fractuie of his
light ankle Monday when he
fell from a ladder while work-
ing on a school building at
Weinert.

Mrs. Sam Chapman is visil-l.- g

in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R L. Shnddix in Abilene
this week.

Cotton and late feed crops
were given a boost by a 3.30
inch rain which fell during
the day Wednesday. Rains
were general over a large part
of West Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Calvin What-le- y

and son of Pampa visile 1

relatives ad friends in Has-
kell this week.

Hortense and Sara Lee Wall-
ing, Zelma McMeans and
Gladys Mundy visited Carls-
bad Cavern during the week
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Furrh
and daughter Nancy, who have
been living in Los Angeles,
Calif., have returned to Has-
kell to make their home.

30 Years Ago Aug. 28, 1930
A caravanmade up of 75 Abi-

lene business men, travelling
in three modern buses, is
scheduled to arrive in Haskell
at 9 a. m. Thursday, Sept. 4.
They will spend 20 minutes
here Retting acquainted with
Haskell people.

Mr. and Mrs. Buford Long
were visiting relatives in Has-
kell Sunday. They were on
their way to Cloudcroft, N. M.
to visit his mother a n d
other relatives.

Miss Edvvina Smith, who has
been spending the summer
months with Mrs. John P.
Payne, has returned to her
home in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahill
visited relatives in Abilene
last week, and Mrs. Cahill re- -

mm

wumng 10 snow

the expertssay it

Firt

maincd for n weeks ls.
Rev. Gaston Foote and Gil-le- y

Mulkcy transactedbusiness
in Plalnvicw Inst week.

Mrs Sbtile Elliott and
daughter, Ruby, have return,
ed to their home in Dallas
after spending everal days
here visiting Mrs. Elliott s sis-tor-s,

Atra. Joe Pace and Mrs.
J. A. Frazicr.

r- - nmi Mrs. Gcorce Wim- -

hUh 'have returned their
summer vacation and are Pre-parin- g

for their work in the
Haskell schools during t h e
coming

Director Joe Mcncham has
that band mem-

bers will hold their first prac-tlc-e

Sept. 1.

George Young, an insurance
engineer with Snnborn Map
Company of New York
will be in Haskell for a week
or 10 days making a new in-

surance map of the city. It
will show all structures in both
business and residential sec-

tions. The new map will be the
first one made of Haskell since
1921.

Miss Martha Pace has re-

turned from a month's
with relatives in Dallas.

nil Years Alio Aug. 20, 1910

The old tail building and lot
on which it is located will be
sold Sept. 17 to the highest
bidder, according to nn order
of the Commissioners Court.

The new iron fencing for the
cemetery his arrived and woik
of putting it up has nlrendy
started. It will ne a nice im-
provement to the cemetery
grounds.

Frank W. Thotnason, editor
of The Weinert Enterprise,wis
in town a few days ago. Mr.
Thomason says the tanks nt
Weinert have enough water to
supply their needs, along with
Haskell nnd Stamford for two
years without any more

Irion Pcarsey and family
moved to Cooke County this
week.

Miss Rubv Liles is visiting
In Wichita Falls.

Mrs. M. A. Clifton and fam-
ily have returned home from
a visit in Eastland County.

C. C. Archer has sent sev-
eral specimens,of new grasses
that have sprungup here since
the county began to be settled,
to a botnnist to have them

1& U&ulw
L'.Vion

Sec the Chevy Mystery Show In color Suruliys NBC-T-

You couldn'tpick abettertime to buyyournewChevrolet
(or Corvair) than right now when more peoplearcbuying
them than ever before. Chancesare good you're going

"!?V tf9 m'aju m. m aim ms

Thi$ i'j thupnghlly lmpU ConrertibU

Corvair alreadyproudwinnerof Motor
Trend
award for
now walks away with another one: the
coveted Industrial Designers Institute
Gold Medal. The award was presented
to William L. Mitchell, GeneralMotors
vice presidentin charge of Styling StnfT,
in recognitionof Corvair's "finely scaled

with a minimum of
Your Chevy dealer's

you
Corvair's

is.

517 North

from

term'.

announced

City

visit

rain.

For Economical Tnnsporution

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURsnAy

classified
Glenn & Webb have leasod

the gin of W. T, andwill oprcnto the plant diirlne
the coming season,

W. B. Anthony of Austin Ishere for a visit with relatives
and friends.

The Haskell Bottling Works
sold to Mosor & Miller ofRule 168 cases of soda waterMonday. The local plant isputting out Its products over
a wide area.

A group of young people d

a supper party at thehome of Ma. R. H, JonesSa.urdny night
Curran Htmt left Sundaynight for the eastern marketsto purchase his fall stock ofgoods. Ho was asfar as Dallas bv his mn

daughter, Orlcne.

Hon. W. M. Key, nsoclte jus-
tice of the Court of Civil An-peal- s,

at Austin, was here sev-or-

days this week visltlnn
the family of S. W Scott.

J. H Cunningham, having
his new residence

on his ranch of town
which he purchased several
months ago, gave a house-warmin- g

Tuesday night to theyoung people of the town
Some twelve or more couples
went out nnd spent nn enjoy
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Klrl, LcAnn, horn Aug. 18th.
They have one ohcr girl, Vlc-- kl

Jume. Grandparents arc
the Harvey Norwoods and the
C. W. Dunnams.

Mrs. BUI Ballcnger of Conn,
ell Bluffs, Iowa has boon vis-
iting with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wlllard Cox. Mr. and
Mrs. Cox, Steve and Sonny
Bounds took her home this
week and arc visiting In Conn-el-l

Bluffs.
Carolyn O'Pry has returned

from1 visiting Charlene Mo-we- ll

in Odessa.
Mrs. O. G. Lewis visited last

week with relatives in Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. Lonnic Martin
visited with the Leland Maul-din- s

in TokJo recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lewis

Jr.. and family of Dimmitt,
spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lew-is-.

The parents of Mrs. Earnest
Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. Lofton
of Meridian, Miss., are visiting
with the EarnestSimpson fam-
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ross
Payne and children are visit-
ing with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. D. Payne.

Airs. F L. Chambers andfamily, Mr. and Mrs. Orville
Tanner and family, and Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Fouts Sr., vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Fouts
Jr. and family in Guymon,
Okla. the first of tho wonk

Mr. and Mrs. Mordant Mc- -

ivinney nave Deen vacationing
In. Canada and points en
route.

Visitors in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. G. B. Davis and Mr.
and Mrs. Rex Murray last
week were Mrs Effie Krueger
of Albuquerque, N M., Mr.
and Mrs. B. F. Pennell of Los
Angeles, and Mr. and Mrs. H.
B. Tillman and Jack Moore
and Sharon of Liberty, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Camp-bol-l,
Mary Jane an dMartfiaspent several days last week

visiting in Corpus Christi, Aus-
tin and other points.

Mr. and Mj-s- . Ben Kittley
visited her mother and other
relatives in Weatherford over
the weekend.

Jv--
ATTEND AUDUBON
HOMECOMING

Mrs. W. D. Heliums had as
guests in her home recently,
her sisters, Mrs. Nora Wilborn
and Mrs. C. H. Wall and Mr.
Wall of Portalcs,N. MJ., and a
niece, M;rs. Herman Dinkel
and Mr. Dinkel of Albuquer-
que, N. M. Mrs. Heliums ac-
companied her visitors to Al-vor- d

and Decatur where they
all attended the Gossett Re-
union and Audubon Homecom-
ing Sunday, August 11 in Wise

j County. They were met there
I by the Haskell woman'sdaugh

ter, Miss Wynelle Heliums of
Dallas.

Q
George Washington was 11

years old when he took com-

mand of the Continental Army
during the Revolution.

tIBER THREE ON THE BALLOT

EL1?

DolUw nd TUtr CenU (12.50) for
Ytry twnty-fl- T (25) mtle, th dU-Un-et

to ba computed by tho ntartst
nd root direct route of travel, from a

Ublt of dUUnec prepared by tho
Comptroller to each county iee.t now or
hereafter to U aUblhhed: no Member
to be entitled to mileage for any tztra
Seulon that may ba called within ona
(1) day after tha adjournment of a
Regular or Called Seaeion."

Sec. S. Tha fortcoInK Conttltutlonal
Amendment (hall ba eubmltted to i
voU of tha qualified elector of thla
Btata at an election to ba held on tha
8th day of November, 10, at which
election all ballot anail nava pnuvro
thereon tha followinsi

"FOR tho Comtltutlonal Amendment
alloting an annual aalary of not to
exceed Four Thouiand, Eight Hundred
Dollar ($4,800) par year and a par
diem allowance of not to exceed
TweWe Dollar (tl2) per day for tha
fint ona hundred and twenty (120)
day only of each Seaalon of tha Leg
Ulature a tha maximum eomperna-tlo- n

for Membera of the LagUUtura
and limiting tha Regular Saulon to
one hundred and forty (140) dayi."

"AGAINST tha CoraUtuUonal
allowing an annual aalary

of not to exceedFour Thouiand, Eight
Hundred Dollar (14,800) per year and
a per diem allowance of not to ex-

ceed Twelve Dollar (lit) par day
for tha first ona hundred and twenty
(120) day only ot each 8eulo of tha
Legislature a tha aaaxlaiua compen-
sation for Members of tha LegUlature
and UsmHlag the Kagular Seaaloa to
mi lnar4 tM fartr (1) ."

Baa. a. Tha Ooreraerof TaxM shaB
Ueue tha aeeeaaary proclamaUoa for
the eleetloei aad ttU Aatandmant haU
ba rnblUaed In tha (Banner and for
tha length of tisme as requlredby tha
comtltutloa aaa Lw or ma

QN THE BALLOT
ttreat U agreed upon, therate shall
not aiceed lx per centum (t) par
annum. Should any regulatory agency,
acting under the provisions of this
Section, cancel or refuse to grant any
permit under any law passed by tha
Legislature: then such applicant or
holder shall have the right of appeal
to the court and granted a trial de
novo as that term la used In appealing
from the justice of peace court to tha
county court."

Sect. Tha foregoing CoasUtutiansl
Amendment shall ba submitted to a
vote of tha qualified electors of tMa
State at an election to ba held on tha
first Tuesday after the first Monday
In November, 1160, at which election
all baUota shall have print theseon
the following!

"FOR the Constitutional Amendment
giving tha Legislature authority to
classify loans and leader, license and
regulate lender, define Interest aad
fix maximum rates of latarastj and
providing for a maximum rata oc in-
terest of ten per centum (10) par
annum la tha absence of legUlaUoa
fixing maximum rates of Interest,"

'AGAINST the Constitutional A
mendment giving the Legislature

to classify loan and lender,
license and regulate lenders, define In-

terest and fix maximum rate of In
tercet! and providing for a maximum
rate of interest of ten per centum
(10) per annum in the absenceof
legislation fixing maximum rata of
Interest."

Sec. I. The Governor shall Usu tha
necessary proclamation for the saw
election aad have tha same published,
as required by she CoastHuUea aad

Our FabulousFriend, The Spider
y I' V. Martin. County AKrnt

Spider silk looks frncll i....
no man-mad- e product ennequal it for combined strcnethand lightness and for clnstl-cn.- y

The web of tho garden spi- -

hnJl ton-si-
I, "tonKth threeii that of iron. Or, put itthis way, spider silk, twistedinto a rope one-lnc- h

could life 74 tons. It Is Sthe lightest solid known acontinuous fine thread circling
the earth at the equatorwouldweigh under six ounces Sni-der- s

spin not only snnies butcocoons for eggs, linings for
mVS' ingC8 aml cIore,

?hXn8V Shcets, ?nd BMsamer
aerial flights. Thefinest strans can be seenonly with a magnifying giasg

'Some used in ar-c-
fnTlhieky-mi,,,0- nth f a

The spider has three pairsof spinners at the tailend ofts body. Each pair may haveup to 100 finely pointed tubesfrom each of which romes asinglne minute thread of silkThough insects are the chiefPrey of spiders, their strontr
fntngy, webs occasionally
wS fW caI)tul'cs of smail

bats, lizards, frogs

Weinert News
Mrs. Vern Derr and herdaughter and family, Mr. and

Mrs. Bobby Therwhanger,
Bobby and Teresa, in
lost week. Mrs. J. A. Driggers,
Mclanie Vojkufka and Mrs. E.
M. Owens acompaniedher as
far as Pampa for a visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Hood and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. David Sanders
and family of Austin are vis-
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Sanders this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phem-iste- r

returned last week from
seeing their daughter andfamily, ;,u and Mrs. Bob Tip-
ton and children off to Argen-
tina for a three year stay as
missionaries. They took a jet

Nome:.

Addrejs:.

2.

5.
6.

7.

THE FREE

toads, snakes, rats and mice.
Spiders have prodigious ap-

petites. A hunting spider once
ate five tadpoles in a night.
But at thn nthnr nvtrnmn ml.
ders can fast up to six months

luugur, rney uon't suck
blood, but because they have
nO tnCth. tlinlr- - Hint muat i
liquid. They prcdlgest their
,iTi; y inJeciing enzymes
"tii ureuK up me tissues
and then thflv flrltVfc tl.nl.. i.sect victims dry, leaving only

Nothlrur In Nntllrn In mnrn
marvelous than the sensory
kuis oi spiucrs. By humangifts of spiders. By humanstan?
dards all have poor eyesight
Some web spiders can't see a
fly less than an inch away.
But what man could tell the
difference between tea, cof-
fee and cocoa by dabbling his

and toes in them? Or
be able to listen with his
chest and stomach? Spiders
do something like that most
of the time.

Thev taste, smell detect air
currents and measure vibra-
tions by means of millions of
delicate hairs which cover
their legs, feet, palps (hands)
and bodies.

MRS. MILDRED GUESS

Borger

Earp

fingers

airliner from Carter Field.

Weinert VYMS Meets
Weinert FMS met Mondav

in the home of Mrs. J. W.
Liles for a business and so-
cial meeting. Attending were
Mmes. Frank, Oman, C. J.
Williamson, Eddie Sanders,G.
C. Newsom;, C. C. Childress,
J. A. Mayfield, N. M. Stewart,
W B. Guess and J. W Liles.
Refreshments of sodas and
cookies were served by the
hostess, Mrs. Liles. The next
meeting will be Monday, Aug.
29 when a box will be packed
and mailed to Alaska. The
next social will be in the home
of Mrs. Bill King in

CARDS BELOW AND

Send in New Cards
Each Week.

They Are Free At
Your Grocers Selling
Gandy's Dairy Pro-
ducts.

Read The Rules And
Regulations on the
Original Card.

HASKELL PRESS

--City:

With their radar-lik- e toes,
web spiders measure the vi-

brations made by nn object
striking the web and know in-

stantly whothcr It's supper, a
leaf, or an enemy such as a
wasp.

No marriages in Nature are
more incongruous than these
In ,the spider wonderland.
They arc circus romances in
which the fat lady always
marries the midget. Spider
wives are generally many
times as big as their hus
bands. One tropical spider
wife in 1300 tmies as big! This
is as though a man 6 feet tall
and weighing 196 pounds mar-
ried a woman 80 feet tall and
00 tons in weight.

Spider wives have bad repu-
tations for eating their hus-
bands after the nuptials. But
not all do. Husbandsand wives
of some species live amiably
together.

Billions of spiderlings em-
erge simultaneously from the
cocoons. If they hadn't acquir-
ed a unique way of dispersing
they would soon overrun the
local food supply and take to
eating themselves. They pay
out little silken lines into the
warm air in spring and autum
and are soon airborne. They
often reach great heights;
naturalists have scooped them
up in nets at 15,000 feet; a
pilot saw some in the stratos-
phere higher still.

They cover' big distances.
They have settled on ships
300 miles from land. Some
probably go much farther.
About 90 different kinds of spi-
ders are found in Britian and
North America. Some made
the journey iby land bridges
but possibly others soared
across the 3,000 miles of the
Atlantic.

Exterminator, engineer,cam-
ouflage deep sea diver, space
explorer, mountaineer, hunter
and trapper, spinner and weav-
er these; may have been some
of the amazing accomplish-Imen'- s

of the spider tht Em-
ily Dickinson recognized when
she wrote: Neglected son of
genius, I take thee by the
"hand.

(The end)
S

A Michigan University sur-
vey indicates that only one-thir- d

of the nation's teen-ag-e
drivers get driver education
instruction.

PLAY THE
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IrUXIMANV
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RULES AND
Print your name ond addressclearly on both original, and duplicate. .

Fill In numbersof your choice as indicated In each column. .Do not repeat .'numbers.

Fill in duplicate side of card .exactly as you did the original using the same numbers in

After both sides of your card hove been the duplicate and toke In

oerson. or moil to 4510 South 14th Street, Abilene, Entries delivered
In person must be received by 5:00 P.M. on day the gome Is played. Entries to
KRBC-T- V must be postmarked before 5:00 P.M. on doy the game is to be played.
To GANDY you must hove five (5) numbers in a line vertically, diagonally or horizontally.
When you have o GANDY, circle ginning numbers and return your original card to
KRBC-T- V in or by moil within twenty-fou- r hours after you have won. Pleasedo

not coll the station when'you GANDY. You will be notified by moil after your card has

In cose of ties a play-of- f game will be played the following week to determine the winner.
Reasonable facsimiles will be but the same regulations apply. Decision of the

BONUS: winner will a Bonus of $5.00 ... IF a Gandy Diamond Gv

trade-mar-k (from any Gandy Carton) is attoched to their duplicate card when it is moiled

Winners ore' Invited to appearon the following show to receive their prizes.

StamfordChurch
To Host Singing
ProgramSunday

An afternoon program of
singing will be held at the
Calvary Baptist Church In

CUT OUT THE

I

Nome:.

Address:

Stamford, Sunday Aug 28, ac-
cording to Sam White who is
helping with plans for the af-
fair.

The program, will begin at
2 p. m. and all singers and
music lovers In Haskell and
Jones Countlec arc Invited.

Use Free Frcss Want Ads.

PAGE

Dr.

Cimic
506 N. Ave. B
Haskell,

Thursday

1

and

IS

We have the things you needto get you readyfor
the So, come in . . browsearoundour

and look over our nice of
and

Owned and Operatedby:

WILL BE GIVEN GAME
WINNERS IP They
Gandy "Diamond Trademark
Their Duplicate Card When They
Mailed In To Accord-
ing To The Rules.

ORIGINAL

REGULATIONS

completed, detach
KRBC-T-V, Texos.

moiled

person

accepted,

SOCIAL Every receive

week's

. . .".

THREE

Gertrude Robinson

DOVE SEASON

OPENS SEPT.

WHITE'S AUTO

hunting season.
.store selection guns, ammu-
nitions accessories.

ALTON HESTER

PlayThe GANDY GAME

GANDY GAME

00 BONUS
GANDY

Attached

KRBC-T- V

Chiropractic

GAME PRIZES

Monday, August 29

1. Steak Knives
2. Tempo Silverware
3. Melmac Dinnerware
2. Corningware Set
5. Coffee Pot
6. Electric Blanket

--City:.

Texas
Closed Every

all

Big

DUPLICATE
MAIL THIS PORTION

TO KRBC-T-

G j A I N I D , Y
PILL IN ANY riU IN ANY PTLL IN ANY PILL IN ANY FILL IN ANY BJ

NUNNgN HUNBBN ' NUM)BW NUNNg
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tttHC bit Test Your Skill.'

PLAY GANDY
Monday 7:00 to 7:30
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Oc
ChuckRoast

frc
Arm Roast

Produce

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

6
HOG

SausageIBACO
3 POUNDS FOR

EXTRA LEAN HAMBURGER

2 POUNDS

LLLV iE LLi

ORANGE JUICE Snow 6 ozi can ... 5 for

PET RITZ APPLE PIES each 39c,

BOOTH PERCH FILLETS 1 lb pkg. . . 3 far

LEMONADE Snow 6 oz. can , 8 far

BANOUET FRUIT PIES Apple,Peach,deny3 for" $1

DON'T FORGET TO for our Girl's and Boy's BICYCLES to
be GIVEN AWAY SEPTEMBER 1st!

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO

WHOLE

Crop, 89c

89c
Crop, 99c

REGISTER

LIMIT

rT

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSDAY, augu

WRIGHTS HICKORY SMOKED

I LB. PACKAGE

55'

A'

DRESSED AND DRAWN

25

lb

FREDDY'S GRADE

BANANAS 3

AVOCADOS ..
each

GRAPESThompson'sSeedless . !w. 2

LEMONS .;.r . lzeD

BANANA SOUASH . . '&C 2"

YELLOW ONIONS . . S$g. lb"

POTATOES ColoradoRed . .
lb"

CABBAGE , ... . 3

GREEN ONIONS '!'"! ''.'- - 3 bunches
i ' Wf

" iTLiS7 .aiamirc.(t.,-'m- ' t jy ' v. '.iw,. . :wwkwtfmutf v.Tyw'A'MWw
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FOLGER'S

offee
14b. can

49
ihfSM Purchaseor More)

APPLE SAUCE,

FRUIT COCKTAIL,

PEACHES

CRUSHEDPHU
BARILETT PEAKS

SPAGHETTI ft MEAT BAILS

STEWED

BIG MIKE

OG

15 cans for

HI-F- I

OG

2 for

303 TIN

TOMATOES

HITE SWAN PORK BEANS

10

FOOD

OO

FOOD

29

CANS

.

303 TIN

303 TIN

-- a

WHITE SWAN

Biscuits

99

MORRISON'S

Can

5

GLADIOLA FLOUR

5 99

0 FOR 7rtC
0 o
4 " 89

3 89

3 79

4F0R gg.

&

jt j , -

C

c

i

f

A V

NABISCO

1 lb. box

HI-H- O

1 ib: box

Krtwrt ppiijaaiiiiii iinii

W-- P LIQUID

12 oz. can

MRS. TUCKER'S

3-L-R. TIN

v

Toilet Tissue
12 ROLLS 1.00
ZEE PAPER TOWLES

2
PREMIUM

CRACKERS

19
SUNSHINE

CRACKERS

29
DETERGENT

21

Shortening

5

SWEETHEART FLOUR J

Zee

I

LB. BAG

LB. BAG

39

29
., i DWwat- - ."

:

ROLLS

10 CANS

2

35
RANCH STYLE

ANS

H?Hi

WAPC0

SALT
BOXES

I k t

Mill
Oak Farms

COTTAGE CHEESE; 14 oz. cup lQc

Oak Farms

BUTTERMILK . . 1-
-2 gallon 39c

Oak Farms

MELLORINE . . . 1-
-2 gallon 39c

Oak Farms

HALF AND HALF pt carton 19c

Oak Farms

ICE CREAM , A2 gallon 69c

i

f

W

t
U 4

1

t

!
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1
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June

lvnn cimtv. tne
bride of
on of Mr. and MYs. O. V

in a ring
at 4

Tlie Rev B
cf
in reid the

in the New

was
by Jan of

were Mrs.
of the

of and
Sloan of

in by her
the wore a gown

of lace over
of the

was
with Soft folds of

the
had brief

bow of at back
the

A tiara of held her
veil of silk

She a
of

and atop a

Mrs.
was of blue

The is a at
she is

in
She is a of TIP

club.
The is a

of
he in

Both the bride and
will be at

will at

aaav jb I -
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Bobbie June Roper BecomesBride of
GlennAllison Kreger in SundayRites

Bobble Roper, daugh--

gpS'c Rope,nnof S5. Sme" Bridal Shower in
became

Glenn Allison Kreger

Kreger, double cere-mon- y

Sunday altemoon
oclock

Hugh Daniel,
pastor Overton Methodis;
Church Lubbock,
marriage ceremonv
Home Methodist Church.

Musical program pre-

sented Collier Ta-hok- a.

Honor attendants
Robert Pntchett, sister
bride, Duncanville, Dan-
iel Weinert.

Given mnrriage
father, bride

chantilly taffeta.
Scoop neckiine mold-

ed empire bodice out-
lined pearls.
taffeta enhanced bodice
which sleeves. Bustle

taffeta center
accented bouffant waltz
length skirt.

pearls
illusion.

carried cascade ar-
rangement white carnations

commodore foliage
white Bible.

Pritchett's bouffant
dress light sheer
cotton.

bride senior Mjc-Mur- ry

College where
majoring business educa-
tion. memjber
social

bridegroom gradu-
ate McMurry College where

majored physical

bride-
groom teachers
Mattson. They reside
Haskell.

aaHaar

;

Ann

ButaneAnd

PropaneNeeds

CUTTING doesn't

aS) T

Honors
Clark

FURNACES

OFFER 10

BIG ADVANTAGES

INTEREST
nACLj

Sagerton

The home of Mrs. Joe Clark
in Sagerton was the- - scene of
a bridal shower in honor of
Ann Clark, daughter of Whit
Clark of Sagerton, bride-ele- ct

of Lane Talbot of Alice, on
Thursday afternoon, Aug. 18.

The bride's chosen colors,
blue and white, were used in
the table decorations. Patsy
Clark, cousin of the the bride-elec-t,

greeted the guests. Lin-
da LeFevre registered guests,
and Sue Clark, sister of the
bride-elec-t, ladelcd punch. Ap-

proximately thirty guests reg-

istered.
Hostesseswere Mines. M.

Y. Benton, Delbert LeFevre,
Joe Clark, Reece Clark and
Charles Clark..

Mrs. Guy Kennedy
Directs WSCS
Program

The Woman's Society of
Christian Service of the Meth-
odist Church met Monday,
Aug. 22 for a luncheon and
program.

Mrs. Guy L. Kennedy direct
ed the program entitled "Light
for Today's Children." Sfre
was assisted by Mrs. Wallace
Cox Jr. and Mrs. D. V.

It is estimated that 91 per
cent of all American individuals
and families with incomes of
more than $5,000 a year own
cars.

For Your

Dial UNion 24

m

HASKELL BUTANE CO.

302 S. Ave. E Roy Pitman, Owner Haskell

COSTS rcquirt magic!

bbeJkC

FLOOR

10:

You'll saveon insurance protec-
tion if you insure, through us,
with Central Mutual, the tom-

orrow-minded company! Find
out today.

Barfield-Turn- er

Agency

Dividend Savings

i

jajfsl Ka i'sA, , mm

Contour frame designedto harmonizewith floors
Special "peek window" over pilot
Maintenance-fre- e guaranteedconstruction
Silent operationwith fast, cleangas

im M

Guests Attending
Ratliff-Wheatle- y

Wedding
Among n guests in-

tending the Ratliff-Wnca"- ev

wedding here SaUirday even-ins-:

were Mr and Mrs. J H.

r ree oi wroweu, u. mm --.".i
H. W. Liles of Weinert Mr.
and Mrs. Paul KODerts,
Jo and Jim of Andrews. Mr
nnl Mrs. Bruce W. Davis,
Randy and Debbie of Floyd-ada- ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Henshaw and Cindy of Fort
Worth Mr and Mrs. Jerry
Wheatley of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs Gilbert Wheel-
er and children of Ailington.
Mr and Mrs. J a McGee of
Knox City. Mv and Mrs. C T.
West of Gorec. M-s-

. J. B Clai-born- e

of Lamesa,Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Pearson, and Mrs. Joe
McClelland of Orange, Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Ratliff, Almei-
da Ratliff, and Mr. and Mrs.
J. A .Byrd Jr., of Lubbock
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Smith,
Kathy and Becky of Midland.

From Stamford, Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Wheatley, Jamie
Wheatley. Mr. and Mirs. David
Ratliff. Lynnora and John,
Miss Olive McDotigle, Mis. J.
C. Grantham.

From Austin, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Lannert, Mrs. Wix
Currie, Ann Currie, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Jones. .

From Abilene, Mr. and Mrs.
Bertis White, Kfyss White.
Mrs. Ernest Kimbrough, Claire
Kimbrough, Mr. and Mi's. Her-
man Lloyd, Mr and Mrs. C.
O, Hauts, Mr. and Mrs. Don
Pennington, My. and Mrs. Lon
McMillen, Brian McMillen,
Mrs. R. R. Grant, Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Grant, Gena Jay,
Anita Grant, Frances Grant, i

Mrs. June Michael "hof
Wayman, Dick Grant.

VISITORS FROM GONZALES
Mrs. Sidney L. Gustafson nora c0lls(jonzaies, bOoi.last week Mrs.

in the hon"t of Mrs. Gustaf-son'-s

mother, Mrs. O. O. Akins
and other relativesandfriends.
Mr. Gustafson joined them
Sunday to accompany wife
and son home. Mrs. Gustafson
will be remembered as the

Lucille Akins.

FROM VISIT
IN FORT WORTH

Mr, and Mrs. F. McCurley
returned from Worth

where they visited at bed-
side Mrs McCurley's broth-
er, Charlie Isham, who has
been very ill. is improving
slowly.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our

sincere and heartfelt appre-
ciation to friends and neigh-
bors many acts
kindness during the loss of our
beloved father, J. A. Little-pag- e.

We are grateful the
beautiful flowers, words of
sympathy, for food brought

our homes, and your
prayers. The Littlepage Chil-
dren. 34p

and the biggest

is ow-co-st gas

operation!

Built for more heatingfor your money
Specialinsulation for maximumefficiency.in coldestweather

economicalgasoperation.AGA approvedfor safety, '

construction and performance--

Designedfor easyinstallation,easyservice
Automatic manual controls '
Dependablenatural gas always availablethanks to

. undergrounddelivery i1

..social summer dwpuotlt ION E STAB.JBAJI QjDHEANY

buy famous new WARD Gas Floor Furnacesnow!

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

Leah Ratiiff, BobVy Neil Wheatley
.peat Vc.vs in Saturday oereiiiuny
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SIRS. BOBBY NEIL WHEATLEY

The First Baptist Church
was the setting for a Saturday
evening ceremony uniting in
marriage Leah Margaret Rat-

liff and Bobby Neil Wheatley.
both of Haskell.

Bertis E. minister of

Southwest Park Christian
Church in Abilene, officiated

i i.IaI, nnrtinlc VnV"' -- ' " 'Wayman, ; can.
die-lighte- d altar trimmed in
greenery accented with fes-

toons of smilax. Mrs. Frank
Martin was organist and

" of S'tam-ford- -and son uaia, of I ,,,of the bride, nsln,spent here visiting and William r

his
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Ratliff are parents of the bride
and the bridegroom is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Call
Wheatley.

The bride's father gave her
in marriage. Her formal gown
of white silk organza was de-
signed with a princess hodjee
and a bouffant skirt accented
with a shepherdesspouf above
tne cnapei train, xne sculp-
tured neckline and brief sleev-
es were trimmed in 'jeweled,

alencon 'la6e.
Similar lace motifs were ed

in earlands on ' the
skirt, A pearl crown held her
veil of illusion. She carried,a
bouquet of white butterfly
roses and orchids. Her hand-
kerchief was brought to her
from Brussels, Belgium, by
her cousin Gena Jay of Abi- -
lene. She wore an English six
pencei in her shoe, belonging
to her cousin, Mrs. Joe Thig-pe- n

and worn by her at her
wedding.

Gail Ratliff, the bride's cous-in- ,
was her maid of honor.

Bridesmaids were Gena Jay,
Becky Watson and Suzanne
Lane. They wore sheath
dressesof moss green silk or-
ganza over irridescent taffeta,
designed with balloon over-sMtt- s.

Their velvet bow head-d- i
esses had brief moss green

veils. They carried cascade
bouquets of petal pink fiji
mums and English ivy.

Karen Pippin of Haskell and
Jamie Wheatley, niece of the
gioom. of Stamford were flow-
er girls.

Candles were lighted bv Ste-
phen Pace and Joseph Thig-pe-

cousins cf the bride.
David Burson was best man.

ushers were Randy Davis ofFloyada, COusin of ;he groom.
Michael Wayman of Abilene,
cousin of the bride, and John
Sam Rike. Groomsmen were
Chester Jopes of Austin, DonPennington of Abilene andSam Pace, cousin of the bride,
bride.

The reception wis in thegarden of the bride's parent
Members of the hnnntvwere Mrs. Richard Lannert ofAustin, sister of the bride. Re.beccaand Kathy Smith of Mid-
land, Peggy and Anita Thie-pe- n,

cousins of the bride: Deb-bi- e
Davis of Floydada,

Henshawof Fort Worth. PaSa
Jo Roberts of Andrews',
Lou Adkins, Haskell, all cSE!
ins of the srroom.

Others were Barbara
""e Weaver, Shirley N&man, Shirley Atchfcon, DaSmith, and MrnesV

Jones, Don Pennington, j3S

V

FARM
AND

RANCH

LOANS
LOW INTEREST

LONG TERMS

Bqrfield-Turne- r

Agency
Hinkell Tr-- fh. I'N .M7

Wheatlev and Keith WheaUe
h ak lli b1nmw ffl r

sitv of Texas.

The rehearsal dinner was
hosted by the bride's grand-
mother, Mrs. R. R. Grant and
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Gran'.,
uncle and aunt of the bride,
all of Ab'lene.

Miss Suzanne Lane, ind her

tained wed-.- -

party a

'., LHt!BHBLii

Patton-Johno- n Vows ReadIn Abilene
Frnnklo Linda lotion bo- - nntl Mrs. Lee Clyde Jchnrw....., , m-iii- of Larry un- - mi oi iwkv. ,,,,

bert Johnson Saturday even-- Honor attendiuits were n.l ' With Vh ?.
Auir 13. I" " ceici"v ncr, Yiuis, cuuin ui me undo-- carried .

CCl

' i" V,cw Broom, and Molllc Pattci, si
Cnptist Chinch in Abilene. i tor of the bricio,

Ihe Rev. iJivold Rcbcrtson. John PatoTU brother of the
mstor of AvenVie D. Baptist bride, wn usher nnd candle-Churc- h

In Brownwood, uncle lghlcr. Wedding mislc was
i tne bride, cfficin.cd at the prcScn-.e-

d by Betty Kjauck.

dCSorfffi?.Xdarterof Given in marrlaje by Mr.
Robloon, the brideRobison, woreMr nnd Mrs

of .Parents strect-lerigt- h dress of bluS
formerly

bridegroom arc Mr. en with .blue lustre calf" l"c accessories.She carried a sat--

Munday Officer
Receives Wings
As Paratrooper

(AKTNC) Army 2nd Lieut.
James C. Yandcll. 27. son of
Mrs. Ruby Ynndell, Route 1

Munday. recently completed
, nithnrnp course at I lie

Infantry School. Ft. Bcnrins,
Ga Lt. Ynndell his
paraMoop-a-r wings after cenv
rleting four weeks of intensive
Trniinri nnd aerial training
instruction in the techniques
of nir transposition nnd aer--1

ial delivery. The ncuicniuii en-

tered the Army in 1954 He is
a 1950 graduate of Weinert
High School-.- (U. S. Army
Photo).

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Commissioners Court of

Haskell County, Texas, will
accept "bids until 9:30 a. m.
on Sept. 2, 1960 for a complete
paving job on approximately
2 miles of existing road base

s northwest of in said
'l3' "county. Work to include

BCamying miu ific'6rne coupie win . .v
to4iM rAiune

complete, for a distance of
two miles.

Further information can be
secured from office of the
County Judge. The Court re-

serves the right to reject any
and all bids.

Done by order of the Com
mother, Mrs. R. A. Lane were missioners' court tnis -- iru uay
hosts for a brunch honoring of August, I960,
the bride and her wedding! Jas. C. Alvis, County Judge,
party. Mrs. Hugh Ratliff nnd; Haskell County, Texas.
Mrs John Kimbrcuch enter-- 34-3- 5c

the bride nnd her
ding with luncheon.

llcc

chif

teceived

nnd

Rochester
the

;. ' Nearly one-fourt- h of the civ-- 1

Ground doves, tiniest pigeons ilian labor force in the United
alive.are said to mate for life. States was unemployed in 1933.

rrL..
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tipr Tenantsof Housing

fJowOwn Their Homes
....

W"'" .... rpnl
.ire ';
enl nble

i ... to
ararown

i -

in the report
executive

Rose,

iR.78

mov- -

.tdne au- -

jnlsters the

IBWtfinn.
Itn . "L", .i

Idjd nuu3"'
jiu't I1SC

i. -
white m- -

till &c
.M1W7.15

addition
ftskell's

it,

UN

10 cent of Its net Bheltcr
lentnl to the city for fire and
police All
revenue goes for the
and the

and of
bonds with which the

wore financed. The pro.
jects arc locally owned, built
with money furnished by the

to be repaid over
period of years.

To qualify for an
In Brick Village (the develon--

' for white people) or Oasis
Homes, for colored
people) income must

, a families Ui"iiea to an amount wmch is
V total of consistent with the limit

Hmmlntrl Mis.
Hnqknll

were Proved bV the fuoiic
"Jhv The

i"?8', furnished with

-.
.T V Q

' ' "T
I

a istove L. Lancaster.
rn. fnr an antl and all wat- -

??JL they cr bins are and Homer. . r i i,. . . . .. .
:r7. gas meters nuve Deen installedi iai, JuasKeu
"UV :.., I on each apartment, .ind nm
?eerai uv--

-- - , - -- , ...
' CTid In the ,e,lu "" WK" quuuer,

the pays for any

W
this

trfal
aiauncws,

L?CJLtUcZ'
additlonni

Haskell's housing
(9b0dieS.

executive director.
missloners

properties

' T

QUf.

mini

i

Harm
Service

;VV

nndnr

!51

per

protection. other
operation

maintenance de-
velopment retirement

develop-
ments

government,

apartment

ment
developed
one's

Authority. npcomndntlnnc
nrJarc

refrigerator,

above ,his allowance, is
"based the size of the apart
ment ana or the f.im

amount conditioner.
.SMl low-re-

Authonti commissioners

garuast appointed
two.ycar terms Mhvor.

&pn,

Junks

forserv- -

"without They
prevented

.benefiting, directly indi-
rectly, low-re- nt housing
operations. Opal Rose,

executive director,
assisted malntenace
employee,
monthly basis.

Married Men Are
Now Eligible To
foin Marines

Married single
dependent enlist

Marine Corps
announcedrecently
Marine Corps Recruiting

Station.
many

years Marines
enlistments

single
program

dependent

dependent parent ac-

cepted enlistment qual-
ifies.

Enlistment under
program presently unlimited

interested urged
contact Marine re-

cruiter possible.
collect

ORchard Abilene.

T"0

Af'i

Violet
following persons

listed as pnt.cnts
Haskell County Hospital during

week:
Grccnway, sur-

gical, Stamford.
Mrs. Griggs, suiglcal,

Aspcrmont.
Mrs. David Vnsqucz, surgi-

cal, Haskell.
Rhoads, surgical, Has-

kell.
Mrs. Dorothy Lane Shick-land- ,

medical,
Viney, medical,

Haskell.
Florence, medi-

cal, Rule.
Kirby, accident, Has-

kell.
Gallndo.

ttasKen.
Pnrlnntionfl

medical.

ical, Haskell.
Paid-- L'Bht Campbell,

onnl..."

tenant usage
which

lly. air pir ...
mnt la w,.,: i, mjh.
nt a flat any 0l

ajr

In u iUb nnn.iuna of five and anii com- -
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of
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III v

smi"
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ready to
in reg--

if

w

4

of

a

be

on
me size

One

i serve pay.
are iby law from

or

who is Is
in by one

who is on a

or men
one may
In the U. S. it
was the
local

This is the first time in
that the have

opened to
men.

the new a
married man with a
wife or a man with one

may be
if he

the new
is

and men are
to local

as as
You may him at

in

".

V
. 'Ti

have
been In

the past
Mrs. R.

Bill

T. A.

W. N.

Mrs. Tom

J. B.

Mrs. M. F. stiri?!.o, ,,
np mi

Mrs. E. m,.
Mrs. mod.. ..

onu

tax

.j . . . x. ,.,

Mrs. Joe Lamed, medical,
Haskell.

Mrs. F. Hipp, medical,
Haskell.

Dismissed

,:'". XClaude Edison, Foitcondition
-- , 'aiiow-- d. iha

..WJ paying rate for kell; Sf,

AnthnrMtr

u,iw.oo The

the
are.

Pay?

help.
envmg

anart--

and

from
Mrs.

paid

with
now

by

other
than

Under

single

for

their
soon

call

ft

The
the

Azlc.
Mrs.

C.

Haskell;
O. T. Higgs, Rule;

Tommy West, Monday; Mrs.
Billy Davis, Wllmer; Mis
Jerry Loe, Haskell; Wesley
Hodges, Haskell; Mrs. T. K.
Kevll Jr., Rule; Mrs. V. F.
Shaw, Haskell; Mrs. A. D.
Heath, Haskell; Mrs. Bill
Reeves, Haskell; Mrs. Alice
Johnson, Haskell; Claude Fos-
ter, Rochester; Mrs. W. E.
Lawson, Haskell; Mrs. D. Al-

len, Rochester; Mrs. Jack
Decker, Rule;' Steve McGuire,
Iraan; Danny .McGuire, Iraan;
Mrs. T. J. Rascoe,'Stam'ord;
T. W. Jetton, Haskell; R. T,
Landess, Haskell; Lesley Woo-te-

Haskell; Lester Bowman,
Goree; Mrs. Adell Thomas,
Haskell; Billy Marr, Haskell;
Mrs. Ronald Jones, Rochester;
Mrs. Leon Jones, Brecken-ridg- e;

Lonnie Walker, Mun-day- ;

Jerry Stocks, Hiskell.
The Very Newest

The following births have
been recorded in the Haskell
County Hospital during the
past week :

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ratliff
West of Munday, a boy, Thom-

as Carroll, born Aug. 21, 1960,
weight 7 lbs., , oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wesley
Marshall of Rochester, girl,
Jonnie Sue, born Aug. 19, i960,
weight 5 lbs. 13 3-- 4 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Curd of
Haskell, a boy, Robert Char-
les, born Aug. 19, 1960, weight
6 lbs., oz.

Alaska, Delaware, Hawaii,
Nevada,Vermoih and Wyoming
'eachhave only'one memberof

the House of Kepresemauvca

'IE DEMOCRATIC

Jnder our two-part-y system,it is the DUTY of
position to oppose" (Former Senator Robert

Mister Republican)

--rto&pitat

t good senseand responsiblegovernment,for
s to help senda Republicanto the White House
we Republican Congressmanto support him.
the sametime to send21 DemocraticCongress--

nd 2 Democratic Senatorsto opposehim?

11 23 of theseTexasDemocraticMembersof Con--

ai'e on the steeringcommittee to push for the
)n of a Democratic President and Vice-Fresi-Riecamnaio.v-

or4-- tn u on no-l- v nnme-calli- mr

The DresentioReniihlfoan nominee has never
? cleanraeeMIreadysomeof his supporters k

in&thewwor:ds;Communist"an"d '"C&tholic", Jn;
fiance mnlviHcr enm snrf. nf disloyalty tO tne?
..i "r "v"M
aubsery6ftdSrto alforeignpower.
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BR VERN SiNFORD
Ever watch a bunch of ants

at work? Man, what a lesson
In cooperation they reach!

Try to interrupt their pro-
gress and see what happens.
They will make a detour quick-
er than the Texas Highway
Department.

Returning from a recent
newspapermen'sconvention In
Oklahoma, we stopped for a I tire area.

His is Albert ?, ? ! boa'l"S. swim--

Connel.
We becamefriends when I

was an adman on he Anadar-
ko Daily News. As a lover of
the great outdoors, you'll be
intciestcd in what he has done.

Albert is not just an ordinary
businessman. He likes to live
in a small town. He loves the
close contact with the people.

He may reside in a small
town, but it doesn't mean that
he doesn't think big. His
thinking is reflected in every- -

ining ne uoes. wnen ne Duys
an ad he buys a big ad. He
ouys page ads when most other
merchants are thinking of
quarter pagesor less. And the
successof his business proves
tne wisdom of nis thinking.

But this isn't a testimonialon
successful advertising, it's a
stjey of soil conservation,wat
er ana outaoor
recreation. It concerns coop
eration, determination,. think- -

' 'inbig,
Albert, as we said, is that

kind of a man. He's the type
who rides polo ponies k and
swings a big mallet, while
other buddies are content to'
walk a golf course and push a
putter.

If action is needed, in con-
nection with any community

to

project,he'll grab the ball and
run with it whenever there s
a job to be done. And he does-
n't claim credit for anything,

Thanks largely to Albert's
efforts and his inborn ability
to enlist the aid of many peo
ple, he has accomplishedgreat

Local JohnDeere
Dealer to Attend
Meet in Dallas

,B. B. Gilmore of this city
will go to Dallas Monday,

I Aug. 29, to take part in the
Margest sales meeting of its
type ever held.

Gilmore who owns and op-

erates the Haskell Implement
Co., will join otheV JohnDeere
retail dealers from this area.
'At the sales meeting tHey will
Befor the first time the new
'line of John Deere tractors
which will be put on the mar-
ket in late September.
. In all, some 4,500 indepen-
dent businessmenin the Unit-
ed Statesand Canadawho sell
and service John Deere pro-

ducts will attend the meeting.
It will le the first time any
manufacturer will utilize as
many airplanes, reserve as
many accommodationsand ar-
range for as many meals for
a single group at one timp.

Sixteen United States and
Canadian airlines will airlift
the dealers, plus 1,500 other
persons, into Dallas for next
Tuesday's meeting. Due to the
size of the group, facilities
such as the Dallas Memorial
Auditorium, the Texas State
Fairgrounds, and the Cotton
Bowl will be needed to accom-
modate everyone.

-

FrankReynoldsUp
After Suffering
Serious Stroke

Frank. B. Reynolds, who has
been confined to his home for
the past six weeks as the re-

sult of a stroke which put him
flat on his back for a Vnonth,
Is gradually improving and
was able to be downtown Mon-

day.
Frank, a veteran member

of the fire department, sat out
the drill' period Mopday af-

ternoon while greetine his
friends and well-wishe- rs.

He pituu to get out ' more
and' more each day but will
necesarily havetto take it
xaky"tot a while longer.

iVinii eviiressed hlsvappre--
tiation to frieadso&nd neigh-hri'to- r

their vfclts, flowers
C4um and messageswmie ne
mut HarwAltiUfefl" and. out of

a&ifol?culaU. ,
U'TiwnJk ot jsawlnar that votl

iLW'nevIr miss the water until
the well com dry' also applies
to teTfriWs7you see every
rlv whin vbu're knocked out
and don't ffet.to see them,"
frank declared;t

VIKlOIttIN HOKE OF
SMS. ARTHUR EDWAMW

19

4

wm Arthur EMtard had as
MiMti (H'hcr home last week

and grandchil--II he daughter
liiisaa. Mrs.
IvilikirDianne

nmn aiiww.
Marilyn of

rrUr mnd Mm. AMMid
llii.'MMt9 sPnt their vaca--

ii (pvnnwaw) . - "T"wnre tnty rewmeu io uiu
wnaa Mrs. atooju ana cnu-dre- n

team for a
visjt, j
.i j in hi t. ' ' ' 'i

Ik
$ 4 . J4.
'IfceiHaa.Jeifersoaloved mus-U-m

8Dnt much of his spare
tiree.WW Oddl

things for the little city of
some 7,000 population a city
built around an Indian reser-
vation.

- His latestproject was to pro-
vide a brand new lake for the
city. With it came not only
abundant water for Anadarko
and nearby Fort Cobb, but re
creation facilities for the en--

Anadarko. name

conservation,

""bi onwiij,, suuim-uivint- r,

and fnr thnua. and reel.
and people. And this is just A hunting form
the beginning

A feature of the new lake,
which especially appeals
the writer, is the fact that the
upper half is reserved for
fishing and the lower half for
skiing. No argument there be-
tween skiicrs and fishermen.

It all goes to 4how what can
be done, whether it's ants fol-
lowing a leader, or people fol-
lowing a thinker it's coopera
tion mat makes the impossi-
ble possible.

That's why Fort Cobb Res-ervol- r,

.but upstream from An-
adarko, Okla., became a real-
ity, And it's no wonder that
people of Anadarko want to
designate the $12,051,500 pro-
ject as Lake Albert Oonnel.

There are lots of Albert Con-nel- s

in Texas.' lare and
small We just hope that
lua Mjicjieiaej.wui encourage
,moref people to assume the
'leadership that is necessaryin
building additional recreation
facilities in the Lone Star
State.

One Lure Does It
It sure sounds strange, but

there's a fishine: lure manu
facturer who is trying, to con
vince you that you need only
one lure, of only' one size and
shape.

' Hefs the maker of the "Keel-FisTi- "

lure. His firm is appro-
priately named re .Inc.ns located in Portland, Ore.

John A. Arff, owner, does
have a fascinating lure and
it's made in 12 standard col
ors.

The "Keel-Fish- " gets its
name from its metal keel,
which acts as a stabilizer and
keeps the lure from spinning,
nb'matter how fast it is re-
trieved.

Included in the lure box are
thrW different sizes of intnr.
chiMgeable treble hooks, idea
is q changehooks rather than
carry many different
sizjfs oi lures. ,
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Hunt, Fishing
Licenses
To Out

New hunting and fishing li-

censes for the 1900-6- 1 season
will be mailed to license dep-

uties throughout the state
next week, according to C
Frlou, fiscal director of the
Game and Fish Commission,
at Austin.

The licenses will reach these
deputies in time for buying by
Sept. 1, when a new license is
required. They will be avail-
able at most snorting goods
stores, from county clerks and
game wardens.

Fishing licenses will sell for
$2.10 for either resident or
non-residen-t. A license is re-

quired of anyone between the
ages of 16 and 65 who fishes
outside his home county, or
fishing anywhere with a rod

fishinir mmnlnp
of new license

to

in
towns.

around

L.

has been prepared for the up-
coming season. The resident
license will sell for $3.15 and
is required for all persons be-

tween 16 and 65 who hunt out-
side their own counties.

The new license will not be
1, Yellowstone Parksons caught or fishing1 ,

Dewecn now and that time
without their old license will
be subject to prosecution.

$

JamesKennedys,
Former Residents,
Home from Europe

Mr. and Mrs. James Ken-
nedy of Rankin, Texas, have
returned from a tour of Europe
and a visit with their daugh-
ter and her husband,Mr.
Mrs. Jim Campbell in Paris,
Prance.

Accompanied by their daugh-
ter and son-in-la- the Ken-
nedys' spent three days in Lon-
don, then toured France,. Ger-
many, Switzerland,Holland, the
Netherlands, Belgium, Italy
and part of Austria.

The Kennedys had booked
passage on the Cunard Liner
Queen Mry for their return
trip to the United States.How
ever, when a general strike
tied up the giant liner, Mr.
and Mrs. Kennedy were pro-
vided tickets on a jet air liner
from Paris to New York.

"The flight across the At-

lantic was made at a height
of around 35,000 feet and at
about 538 miles an hour,"
Kennedy wrote Haskell friends.

The Rankin couple formerly
lived here for a number of
years.

?

SPENDS WEEK IN RANGER'
Mickey Campbell is pend--

this week in Ranger, visiting
his and Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Falls, and his

i grandfather, B. F. Alford.

Brown Plastic
Regular08c value, or

.. ALL

for.

Plastic"Ifaby Pants

HlUrftdiTtA

Ready
'Send

Price

fori

,TU'3, ,

C

C

400 PayFines
For Fishing
With No License

There were many lucky
fishermen in Tcxbh during
August, but "100 of them defi-
nitely weren't. Of the 501 ar-
rests made by various
wardens last month, 400 of
them were for fishing without
the $2.15 license required

Unlucky hunters also were
arrested for hunting from au-
tomobiles, killing deer, ducks,
quail and curlew out of sea
son.

Two more fishermen also
paid fines for "telephoning,"
which is the use of electrical
device for taking fish.

The 501 arrested paid fines
and costs totalling $8514.80 ac-
cording to the director of law
enforcement, Game and Fish
Commission.

i
RETUKN FKOr TKII TO
YELLOWSTONE

Mr. and Mirs Moreland
Glass and children returned
during the weekend from a va-
cation trip which took them
to Ruidosa, N. M!. Colorado
SDrinPS. rVln nnri WirnrrVi

effective until Sept. and per-- National
hunting

and

aunt,

PARK

AT

GET READY Get Set For

8ACX-TO-SCHO-OI

COMPLETE

, Suits
Sport Coats

Casual Coats
Car Coats
Sweaters

Belts

411

$1.59 value for

Reg. 98c and values
for ... .,,

for 'only

Taxai

PAGE SEVEN

RETURNS FRO.MVLS1T IN
BIO SPRING, ODESSA

Mrs. Charley Redwine has
from Big Sprlnf and

Odessa. She was
home by Mrs. Bobby Hen-sha- w

and Scott from Odessa.
They will remain In Haskell
several weeks while Mr. Hen-sha- w

is in North Dakota mak-
ing survey for
the Phillips Petroleum Co.

IN DALLAS TUESDAY
George Neely made busi-

ness trip to Dallas Tuesday,
and attended markets while
there.

AT DALLAS MARKETS
Mrs. R. A. Lane and Mxs.

Viars Fclker of Lane-Felke- r,

by SuzanneLane
and Michael Felker, spent,
several days this week at mar-
kets in Dallas.

WORST TRAFFIC CRASH
OF 1960

Texas' worst traffic crash of
1960 recently occurred in the
Intersection of city street
and farm-to-mak- et road near
Odessa when heavy truck
and sedan collided. The se-

dan carried two women anJ
eight children. Nine died in
the trgedy.

...

WE HAVE THE MOST

STOCK EVER!

Slacks

Socks
Shoes
Ban Lon Shirts
Orion Knit Shirts

Blue Jeans
Wear

Keels, Tennis Shoes
Pedwin Shoes

JUST
50 Dozen FarahBlue Jeansand Continentals

Sizes 2 through 18 in Slims and
26 to 36 in Huskies

THE DAD

S. FirctSt.

geological

N

Texai

Bargains Galore

Ben Franklin Store
We wish to our for the fine responseto our

"opening" specials".To show our appreciation offer you the following

outstanding for this weekend.

FAY and R. L. BURTON

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Girls

Footballs

2
Laiiei'

98c

'Xi

uncle

lie

98

39

PLASTIC CURTAINS

25'

29

game

Shirts

79c
only

returned

Lee

RECEIVED

we

Boys' Swim Trunks
Regular

Boys' BaseballCaps

Men'sCaps

Underwear

LAD SHOP

express sincerethanks

values

Reg. 25c'and 39cvalues for only

c

todies'sum i ;.,
Sizes32 to 40,'reg. $1.98 values, it I tM

Girls' Rdyon Pdnties; ,
-- C

Size 2 to 12, reg. 25cValues H" "W
for only , JLV

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
- it ' 'a ,.

a

a

3

a
a

a
a

"

'

PayandR. L. Burton, Owner (Phone4JN'4-2484)Edith'Smar- t, Mgr.

Haskell,

accompanied

accompanied

Munsing

Regulars

Haskell,

3?

49-3- 9

19

:M''jn
A

'

.i.;t 'M-- I

Nati lly K W
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wArAD$icnoK,
' FOIt KKNT III'SINESS SERVICES NOTICE I at t" City Hall in the said

HAY-HAY-HA- We ciit""iind "7 City of Haskell, Texns, nm! tho

V

i
!

M

ft

TOR RENT: Furnished 4 room
house with two large porches.
Across the street from Ele-
mentary school. See J. J. Mc-Casla-

at the Haskell Convv
losccnt Home. 33-34-

FOR RENT: Large house. 1007
N. Ave. F. Call UN for'
information 34c1

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom house
Vacant Sept. 1st, $40.00 See
Mrs. Edna Tanner, 106 N. 3rd.

33-34-p

FOR RENT Furnished apart.
ment, ideal for couple. Applv

at Smith's cafe 32tfp

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
nteni. clean and air condition
ed. 206 N. Ave. D. 31tfc

ROR RENT- - 3 bedroom house.)
den, 12 baths. 3t miles from
town on gravel road. UN

Ed Fouts. 30tfc'

WTOjjpp"" pp5

everything from JohnsonI

grass to feirce posts. J. D. I

Davis, OR Welnert.
3335p

ROTOTILLING : Yards and .

gardens pulverized. Free esti-
mate. Phon UN Bill
Mnrr. I8tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap any
size tire. Wooten Oil Co. UN

2001. Haskell. 23tfc

CLEAN OUT your septic tanks
or grease traps. We have the
equipment to serve you. Day
or night call UN Otho
Nanny Plumbing. 33tfc
AIR CONDITIONERS cleaned
and repacked. Gllmore Imple-
ment Company. Telephone UN

15tfc
WE DO radiator rebuildtng,
fix gas tanks, car heaters and

for all kinds of radi-
ators. All work guaranteed.
Wooten's Radiator Shop. 2tfc

AND OF
CITY

TO FILL THE IN
THE OF

The State of
of

City of
I, J E Jr.,

of the City of
by of the
in me by law, do
that a be held
in the City of
on the 27th day of
A. D. 1960. for the of

one (1) of
the said City of

to fill the on tho
City by the

of J A. such
to fill the

term of the said J. A..

the 6th day of
1962.

Said shall be held

iH"iVV'BK&lrflEll

SUGAR

GANISV ICE CREAM

m MONTE TUNA

IIDE OR CHEER

HOUSE

WednesdayIs Double

StampDay With the

Purchaseof $2.50 or More

BACON
SAUSAGE

END

OKDKK NOTICE
SPECIAL ELECTION

VACANCY
OFFICE ALDEK-MA-

Texas
Countv Haskell

Haskell
Walling Mayor

Haskell, Texas,
virtue power vested

hereby order
special election

Haskell, Texas,
September,
purpose

electing alderman
Haskell, Tex-

as, vacancy
Council created

resignation Byrd,
election being unex-
pired
Byrd, expiring
April,

election

545'
CRISCO

KLEENEX

INSTANT SANKA COFFEE

MAXWELL

SHANK

t

COFFEE

a lf!M 5B

MEATS
Wright's
Country

arc

V. A,

The of of the
City of is

and to
post a copy
of this and of

at the City in
the City of the

the will
0e and said shall
be (30)

the date of said
and this the

15th day of A. D.
1960.

.r. E. Jr.,
of the City of

T. J. City
33-34-

CURED HA

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

following named persons
hereby appointed innnncc
thereof, to-w- it:

Brown. Presiding
Judge.

Chief Police
Haskell, Texas, here-

by directed instructed
properly executed

order notice
election Hall,

Haskell. Texas,
place where election

held, notice
posted thirty days be-

fore election.
Signed executed

August,

Walling
Maor
Haskell, Texas.

Attest:

Arbuckle, Secretary,

flrliHl

Style

3

10 89

rqC

6ro$l
COUNT QC

2roR45c

76

1QC

CQC

shopping using
GreenStamps.GreenStamps

2--1 bs. 89
$1.00 WORTH GREEN STAMPS FREE WITH EACH PACKAGE

TASTE WRIGHT

M
2

'
BUTT END i

--
.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

REAL ESTATE FOltAIJE
FOIt SALE Three nedrooi"
hi use to he moved. Good
condition K. O. Walton, UN

Hiukcll 3l-3-

WOULD YOU like to move in-

to a new two or threo bod-roo- m

house for n total cot of
$r0.00. No closing cost
G I. nothing down, 5150.00
closing cost. If you are 62
vnms nl-- older With Ml 111- -

come cf $100.00 month of nny
kind, you can move mio a new
heme for $25.00, no closing
cost. Cecil Lackey, Phone UN

33-34- p

FOR" SALE: Practically new
50" )ovs bicvclc. Call UN

' 4.3393. Jim Smith. 33-3o- c

annr Rtrv in a newly re- -

modeled dwelling'. On nice lot
close to town. Cahill & Dun- -

Ciltl 333C
FOR SALE OR RENT: 2 Dcd"

rcom house, 909 N. Ave. U
Cecil Hutchinson. 33-- 3 lp

' FOR SALE: MTodorn 2-- i

hardwood floors, floor furnace,
ducted-i- n air conditioner. Good
location on paved street Tele-

phone UN Barfleld-Turne- r

Agency. 28tfc

sil ' iB'BI "fl j I

if 4

-

I

m c

LB. CAN

400 BOX 1

5 OZ. JAR

REG. BOX

1 LB. CAN

Cut costs by your
don't

cost they pay!

LB. BAG

LB.

GHOLSON GROCERY

49

35

45

C

jWK"

i FARM IMPLEMENT
i 'fTsAi.K! 46 model
Deere cultivator in ginnl con-- cr sprinkler System. For free" wWoodrow MUt- -' etlnmte rail 4151 ANTKDclltlon. $100.00. or S871 ,

Box 085, Texas I Mluny, Toxas. 22. 'V V,""0 WaT
I J2--TIP0- cabinet hardwire' ' ' none t'.V i- . .electric wiring supplies: G. E i MED. CJ
.1" HAVE "OPENED a Day-N- -, bullt-ln- n and Formica Sco C

vt.,1.1 v,i.c.,.v m niv home. Lctr. Builders Sunnv. 209 o ..-- .,
Will keep your children while
you work, shop, entertain or
go to the football game. Fen-cc- d

back yard Meals furnish-c-d

Prices reasonable, by
the day or hour. Opan
for Inspection. Special rates to
working mothers. Across street
from fnothnll stadium. 903

North Avenue D. Phone
Mfrs. Fred 33-34- c boats. with

FRESH Turnin and mustard
greens. Pull them fresh, they
taste better. Trice micnery

P&R SALE: Practically new
14 ft boat, 35 hp Evinrude mo
tor and Lone Star trailer, uw

33-36- p

FOR STVLE: Hospital bed,
practically now. Mrs. J. B.
Nanny, UN 3335p
FOR SALE Single letter size
metal transfer drawers, half
price. Haskell Free Press, tfp
FOR SALE- - Good
trailer with extra good
tires, 4 tubes. M". C. Wilfong,
Phone UN 32-34- c

FOR SALE Pcnzel Mueller
clarinet, used one year. 1203

N. Ave. G. 32tfp
BARGAIN: Good white paint
going for $2.95 gallon during
sale. The Trade Center. 30-3-5p

POACHES For Sale, yellow
fruit. E. T. Cluck, phone 6951,
Munday, Texas. 30-- 3 ic
THIRTY GAL. ten year war-
ranted glass water heat-
ers $69.95 up; also Gould's
pumps and other plumbing
supplies. Letz Builders Supply,
202 S. Ave. G. 24tfc
FOR SALE: Good two-hors-e

trailer with top at a bargain.
Myron Biard at Biard's Clean-er- a.

22tfc

SmartLaundry
Speed Queen, Helpy-Self- y

Wet and Dry Wash
Pick-U- p and Delivery

Phono UN

NOW AVAILABLE- - Gold nnd
silver ink with own writing
pen. Excellent for scrapbooks,
place cards, invitations and
greeting cards. Bottle of ink
and pen only 29c at Haskell
Free Press. lltfc
FOR SALE: Red sable and
camel hair paint brushes in
all sizes. Excellent for ceramic
work. Haskell Free Press.12tfp
LIVESTOCK "

FOR SALE: Good feeder type
pigs, rea Jetton, Weinert,
Texas. .n
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
SldOfESS ACAItES AVAIL!
ABLE Haskell Rawleigh busi-ncs- s.

Good opportunity ;o con-
tinue established service. R.
A. Greenwade,Box 247, Ro-
chester in business 23 years.
Write at once, Rawlelgh's De-
partment. TXH-600-20- Mem-phi- s,

Tenn. 34.3

l""

UPHOLSTERY
MATERIAL
54" WIDTH

3 Patterns to choose
from :

Nylon Viscose
in rose beige

$3.95 yard
Nylon Viscose
in brown nnd

rose beige
$3.95 yard

lOOr'o Nylon "Tycora"
in brown

$5.95 yard
This does not come from
It,.?.0b,ber-dl- rect from theto

JONES COX & CO.
In IlaHkell

John

lined

FOR
FOR Wat. -

"' 1. " 1'Ja.- "- -T- -" -
!

at
Letr. S

24tfc

Inch
and

UN tors metal, and fih.
Ray.

safety rules in size.
Free Press.

tip. draws

W

Stock up vvith our famous
Revelation shotgun shellsand you'll be sure to shootyour best this season.Nonebetter so why pay more?Perfect patterns, maximumvelocity, absolute uniform-ity. Load up now with Rev-
elation and SAVE!

Pricedfrom $2.30

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURSftAv
MERCHANDISE HAIjf

SALE; I'nderground AVrEl

YOUR
AliNUKLLANKOr

J'LH
Ave. o.w.

-- ',MC WaTFpBR
SHERWIN WILLIAMS palnti- -

Keystone, Kcmglo and outshln1 IX?' "th

painis rcasonaoic prices
Builders Supply, 202

Ave O.

BOAT OWNERS: Three
waterproof numbers im.

for wood,
erglass Complies

Hnskcll
16tfp

HANDY MARKER with t
Murks, writes, on

anytning. Waterproof, rub-proo- f,

non spilling, quick dry.
!ng, unbreakable. Excellent for
pastcro. marking clothes andin teaching. Available at TheHaskell Free Press in red or
Mack. 59c. oMtn
Magnifying classesnow nvnii
able at The Haskell Free Press
from $1.80 up to $4.75. 20tfn
BOAT NUMBERS AND LET-TER- S

now available. Absolute-
ly waterproof, adheres to nil
smooth surfaces. Haskell Free

: letfn
SOUP'S on the rug that is, so
clean the spot with Blue Lus-tre- .

Leaves no rings. Sherman
Floor Co. un
PROFESSIONAL SERVICES"
WHEN in need of . Veterina-
rian, call Dr. W. H. SUwart
6861. Mundav. Texaa. 4tfc

ANTIQUES
Sherman's utfc

PERSONAL

PERSONALi If you have a
drinking problem, write P. O.
Box 213, Hajikell, for a confl-denti- at

talk. istfc

true tivl

this NEW way!

L

PLUS
YOUR CHOICE

. . guarantfdto
aH othtri

I -

machines, jf"1
v--a,

""race
Ab8tra

Tnun
ujDr

ELA1NE Poud

Up:Ave.p
' une un

JIM BL

jjM

"They're all
at Bledsoe'sBtl

c work on
ROLLS:

BLEl
BELLSn

Not a filling

a Servic

hmmcxI
10W North!

NEW CONVENIENCI

Enjoy

...A NEW AND DIFFERENT FOOD PI

YOU QUALITY FIOZEN Fl

AT THRIFTY "ECONOMY-QUANTIT-
Y' PI

Amt

Freezer

FREEZER

outperform

JbrBetterLiving

GUARANTEES

No other freeier-food-l

like it! Ournewmaw
for Better Living cjiim
the aualitv and wtifU I

food Audi

5 -- Year Amana war

cover both the entire I

ation systemof the J

Freezeryou select...
food loss due to me

fnilum of thpsvstemH

for full details-focff- ly

FREEZER AND FOOD-B0- TH YOURS

ON CONVENIENT, NEW BUDGETS

PHELPS FROZEN FOOl

LOCKERS
tom partfr Sales Manager

Rov 7fM Phnno UN 4.3161 Haskell,

ATTENTION ALL

AUGUj

purchased.

Thursday,Sept. 1 I
- for Doves 1

Get geared herefjj
best hunting seg
We have-- eveOg
need,price I BjWJ
money go
in and iook i

lection of snoiu

tB

PhoneUN 4 -- 2929--We Deliver WESTERN AUTO STORj
aoum aitfe Square

!

$g
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irton News
nrIj)EKT IJSFEVRE

nnd family. Gnmcs of 84 were
jnd Mfjjpinycd In the afternoon nnd
trtH

"8SS

fiU
lifts.

Kr.

'aft
W
daugnie'D

ind

. 3

and

ndMrt.
find Chas..

ft D'er3

afd by--

E2K1

Dorothy Knipllng of West
Columbia 1b here with her pn
rents, M and Mrs. A. C.
Knipllng. ""til school smarts.

She teaches In West Oolutn-,bt- n

J. B. Toney of Houston
was also a guest In the Knlp-lln- e

home last weekend.
Kenneth Stegemoellcr of

Lubbock stopped by for a vis-

it Thursday of last week with
his parents, Mr. and M'rs. F.
A.

Mrs. John L. Brooks and
Judy Guinn have been visiting

IN HESTER

;ji'V ?.- -.
i.. "!"

Mai.,. rt
lT--

: 1

fcUSR

:

41

asm:

WARE DEAL
' BE ONE of those people who
icult to understandan insurance
9. pick a conscientious agentand
tompany that meanswell plan--

tion and a squaredeal.You will

Imurance It The Best Policy

f. I. (SCOTCH) C0GG1NS

PHONE'
Off. Home UN 43

SouthSid Square
We Handle Real Estate

F

m
S N VNrN

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jnck Tnbor and
family In Fort Worth.

OucstH In the home of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Will

Aug. lOweie
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. E.

Mr. nnd Ms. Herbcil
Mr. nnd Mrs.

Delbcrt LcFevrc nnd fnmlly,
Wnltcr Schnnkc of
and F. A. The
occnslon was MV.
ier s oiruiuay,

Mr. and Mi-s- . Joe Swofford
and son Jay, of Irving visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Loll Young
last

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Ar-
nold nnd family, of
Abilene have been visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Barney
Ross and family. The Arnolds
are moving to Knox City.

Mrs. D. W. Counts father is
a patient at the Hos-pitn- l

nfter a' henrt
attack lost week.

Whit Clark hns returned
home from Alice where he took
nis anunhters. Ann nnrl Sun
They had been visiting with
their father for the past two
weeks.

Mrs John Clark is in Holli-da- y

with her sister, Mrs.
Charlie Clark and her hus-
band. Mrs. Charlie Clark re-
cently nn operation
and Mrs. John Clark is stay-
ing there for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Monske
and sons. Tom, John and Jerry
visited points of interest in

last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark and

family, Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
Clark and Bob, and Mrs. M.
Y. Benton were among those

a musical session in
the home of Mrs. A. C. Den-so-n

Sr night.
Miss Irene Stewart, Sager-to- n

Grade School
took; the six-ma- n football team
to Abilene to see
the Dallas Texons and the
New York Titans play. Those
making the trip were Steve
Clark, Roy Bell, Larry

Kip Pointer, Wendell
Gomez and Manuel Elias.

Guests in the home of Mr
and Mrs. Cliff LeFevre last
Monday through
were Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Gnrrett of Grand Prairie.

Mrs. Albert Emil
and Hilda were dinner guests
in the home of M!r. and Mj-s-.

Kenneth Reber in Stamford
Sunday.

Mrs. Emil Kainer entered
the Hamlin
for surRcry.

Mir. and Mrs. Roland Rinn
and son of Houston and Mr.
and Mrs. J. C. Kainer and
family of Stamford were
guests m the home of Mrs.
Albert Emil and
Hilda. Mondnv.

Mrs. Minnie Koch and son
of Lueders visited Mr. and
Mrs. August and
Mrs. Albert Stremmel and
family Sunday

8

VIRGIL IS
NAMED AMA

Virgil of Has
kell has been named to mem
herahln in th American Here
ford the world's
largest registry

with
in Kansas City, mo.

FREE WIRING
mo vein)

Installation on rangti,
water htattrt and

dalhti drym
purchased from local

electric appliance
dealers or WTU.

FACTS
about ytcuncUte Sbttntc

ClothesDrying

you can dry mote thea Dffifif U quite . . . about five centsa

dtcuintiv . .k. Am i.ii.,. rn. afe. no ame drying.
t0,a electric drvw .H mk--r ivn no U

1

"onmJcdrvec. i--i u.il .n Efcctric Clothes Dryer.

o4ei Cloth Checkche FACTS buy Electric.

WestTexas

'fOUH- Y-
IWANTTM

nYw

Stegemoellcr.

Company jsst
"- - "i

Stegemoellcr
Tucsdny evening,

Stegemoel-
lcr,
Nlcrdleck,

Stnmford,
Stegemoellcr.

Stcgemocl- -

weekend.

formerly

Stnmford
suffering

underwent

Oklahoma

attending

Saturday

principal,

Saturday

Le-Fev- re,

Wednesday

Stremmel,

Hospital Monday

Stremmel,

Angerman

afternoon.

SONNAMAKER
MEMBER

Sonnamaker

Association,
purebred or-

ganization, headquarters

the

economical

BVUEUBHL expensiveplumbing

fict-He- ctrfc direct-t- hen

Utilities

AIRE

Mww

Get

FACTS

O0TMiY
THAT

wmrmm
Ntf AS IOWM

$5.00

HJ

THE HASKELL FREE

Mrs. Dan McRae
EarnsDegree
At HSU

Mrs. Dan McRae of Roscoc,
formerly of Pnlnt Creek,

her bachelor of science
degree in elementaryeducation
from Hardln-Simmon- s Univer-
sity In sumpner commence-
ment exercises Friday, August
ID.

Mrfl. Iff Pun la ttfnll lnnntn
in tne area, for her husband
wns superintendent of the
Paint Creek Rural Schools for
eight years.

Haskell Sailor
RecentVisitor
In Kobe, Japan

KOBE, Japan ,FHTNS)
'Roger D West, fireman. USN,
son of Mr and Mrs. H. N.
West of HncUoll vlUn1 Ihn
picturesque Japanese city of
Kobe, in early August, while
seivins abonrd thn finvon-f-

ieet flagshiD USS St. Paul.

Mellorine

Dr. Pepper
SATURDAY

PLAIN STEAK
RIBS or BRISKET

PORK LIVER
Gooch's Brand

WIENERS

SPAGHETTI
MACARONI
O. B., 16-o- z. packages

SPAGHETTI

Ashley's

Kraft's

Dole

PRESS

Krafts

or

Powdered

Orville L. Harris
EarnsDegreeat
Texas Tech

A former Haskell man, Or
ville Leon Harris of Whlthnr-ral-,

Texns, wns among 92 re-
ceiving degrees at summer

exercises at
the Graduate School til Texns
Technologies College Saturday.

Mr. Harris,
teacher in Whltharrall High
School, received a Master of
Education degree. He is a
brother of R. A. Harris of

$
VISITS PARENTS AND
AND GRANDPARENTS

Mrs. M. P. Chambers and
children, Jnck, Clint and MJt-- zi

of McKmncy, and Mrs.
Wayne Hill and children, Carl
and Mickey of Lubbock spent
from Thursday until Sunday
with their parents nnd grand-
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. M.
Sloan in this city. One grand
son, Jack Chambers,remained
for a longer visit with his
grandparents.

O. B.,

or

MACARON I

Haskell Minister
On to Name
H-S- U Trustees

The Rev. M. D. Rcxrodc,
pastor of The First Baptist
Church of Haskell, has been
named a member of a com
mittee to nominate trustees
for Hardln-Simmon- s Unlver
sity at Abilene.

Members of the committee,
appointed by the Baptist Gen-
eral Convention of Texas'
committee on committes, will
select Baptist leaders to fill
vacancies in the board this
year.

The committee will submit
their nominations at the an-
nual state Baptist Convention
in Lubbock, Oct. v. 2, for
election by more than 7,600
messengersexpected to attend
the convention.

Texas Baptists own eight
colleges and one
academy, and plan to open
two new Baptist four-yea- r lib-
eral arts colleges in Houston
and Dallas within the next

Swift's Cup"

All Flavors

ICE DR. ALL DAY

"Rodeo" ... lb. pkg. 35c

0

.

oz.

Velveeta

oz.

Ballard

commencement

agriculture

8

Panel

universities,

"Honey

2 for 25c

?Fffl SAC

43

TOMATO JUICE 29 can J9c

ICE CREAM TOPPING jar 29c

CHEESE ..-I- k 39c

PINEAPPLE JUICE 46 29c

PUREX BLEACH gt 19c
Pillsbury

BISCUITS 5 cans 39c

TREND 2 bes 39c

M IK 4 ROLLS 29"

POGUE'S

three yems.
Total nfiscts of the schools

nre estimated nt more than
$42 million, and total enroll-
ment at the schools exceeds
12,500.

First natural gas In
the United Statescame from a
27-fo- well drilled near

N. Y., in 1827.

3

FJRESH SLICED

produced

Frc-donl-

NINE

FROM

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. (Doc)
Roberts, by the"

Mrs Melba Lay and
her two children El Ccntro,
Cnllf., spent the
home Mr. Roberts' sister,
Mrs. Frnnk nnd Mr.

They nlso visited rel-

atives Big Spring
and other points before

HOT WEATHER TIRE
6:70 x 15 Black Tube Type Tire $13.37

(Plus Tax)

Other Tires PricedAccordingly

LIBERAL
Use Your Mobil Courtesy Card To Pur-

chase These Items.

HOWARD'S MOBIL STATION

201 N. Ave. One Block North of Square
Phone UN 51 Haskell, Texas

nwn

6

2 Gallon
Cartons

BOTTLE
CARTON

ED &

1

7-o- z.

X. w

PAGE

VISITORS CALIFORNIA

C.
accompanied

daughter,
of

Thursday In
of

Reynolds
Reynolds.

in Stamford,
re-

turning to California.

TRADE-I- N

E

EffiKfyiM

1.00

19
FREE COLD PEPPERSSERV FRIDAY

packages

pkg.

SALE

lb. 35
lb. 23
lb. 15

California Vine-Rip- e, Extra Fancy

TOMATOES ... lb. 12c
Ever Fresh, Frozen

STRAWBERRIES pkg 15c

GLilOLA FLOOR 10 LBUT
Supreme Lemon Chip, Chocolate Chip, Caramel Chip

COOKIES 3 pkgs. $1.00
Mrs. Tucker's

SHORTENING 3 lb. can 59c

LIPTON'S TEA n, box 69c

Van Camp's

PORK& BEANS 4 Mb cans 49c

TIDE GiantSize 69c

ZEE NAPKINS 80 count 10c

ZEE WAX PAPER roll 19c

113 NORTH AVENUE E

:

t i

f

I

V

9

.

tt

I
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M SYSTEM PRi,

WEEK-EN-D

AHEAD...

o

Wright's 25t r

,'tKlX'.., Hj.

CLUB
LEAN

STEAKS
GROUND

BEEF

Fresh Ground nn iij

Flavor Wright BEEF

h
V

25 BACON

Pound

White Seedlessr Fresh

Grapes Pound 0

teswl

Hams

Green

CABBAGE

QUALITY

IH FIRM

I - mLETTUCE

?

HEAD

2 FOR

ir
H i

if

WE RESERVE THE

RIGHT TO LIMIT

QUANTITIES

w

Sausage
GOLDEN BRAND

i m tmm'mm" iivm"'

RIBS

Pound

FANCY

HEAD

WILSON'S

.Mjyjtit

&. CeZo a

CARROTS

..

OL E 0

5

Gerber's

HW'i'" ""'

Pound

Yellow

Devil's Food
Marble
ChocolateMalt
Black Walnut
Peanut

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURsruyHASKELL

Picnic
Pound

Pound

Pound

Pound

Keith's Frozen

White

Delite

ARE LOW A

M - SYSTEM QUAj

IS STILL THE Hi

QUALITY YOU

ASSURED OF IN

M ; SYSTEM ST01

Flavorwright

1-l- b, cello bag

M - SYSTEM QUI

CHUCK STE

Pound

c

iMntiw m mm

M-SYSTE-
iM QUALITY

arm ROAST

BABY FOOD

Fish Sticks

m-syste-m qm

Pound

,

c

cans

fnln'i

Pkg.

BETTY CROCKER

Cake Mix

m

' 'fcTAfcjSW
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COMPARE...

Rfn. M-SYSTE-
M'S

j-- IsSS
wvmiottM5 STOREWIDEfw

ryv.. a UNVNVtK LOW PRICES
a .
tWT.- -

11-- 4
IW -

. V'VV . SHOP...r j'Acy"

Lsorer f7ai?ors BEETS Kimbell'8
303 Can

IE1L0 rtii i niAbi. sXKW j tti i.-.Vil,mf- fa. jiuvivh

KIMBELL'S

8 box Coffee
Scof 53

IIEIS

19

oopS
10ASPARAGUS

VAN CAMP'S

TUNA

15
KimklPs Tea 23--1 Lemonade

iScof
400 Size

KLEENEX
TISSUE

CrackerBarrel
UoM

m

CRACKERS

15 10
Me MAXWELL HOUSE

ches No. 2li can tin Coffee
1-L- B. CAN

3 - POUND SEALED CAN ,.
KIMBELL'S

hortening
PARD

Dog Food
2 FOU 29

i

DiamondTenderSweet

PEAS

10

M- - SYSTEM AND

SAVE!
Jew

Drop.
Can

toift-riTraM- in m"'J--

Grapejuice

TIDE

pin

6 oz. Frozen

15
KeiWs
Frozen

6 oz, can

i0-o-z.

$

COFFEE

Size

fa4Mfci

29

Instant
MAXWELL HOUSE

LI5
Large

BORDENS

9

69
BORDENS

Whipping Cream

19

Cottage cheese

15
' ,

I

LLff
IJMlI.

T ,h m f K HI1!1 .V W v J M mmm
RESERVE 1E Ifahk AV P I B I right to unitI "f i i 1 - H m k t w m m

it
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I'lONKE !" DOCTOK

Dr. ML W. RogersTo Celebrate

88th Birthday Friday, August 26

BY FAYK DUNNAM

Dr. M. W. Rogers of Rlile
will celebrate his 88th birth-
day on Aug 26. He has been
a resident of Rule since Feb-

ruary 1906 and practiced med-

icine there for 54 years. He
has been in senvi-retlreme-

tor several years, but retired
permanently in July of this
year.

Dr. Rogers was born in Mi-

lam County, Texas, the young-
est of 11 children, and the
only one still living. He attend-
ed Texas University Medical
School in Galveston and grad-
uated in 189S. He practiced
eight years in Alexander, Tex-
as, before coming to Rule.

Dr. Rogers married Vera
Johnson of Anson in October
1910. She was teaching piano
lessons in Rule at the time.
She passed away in Septem-
ber 1957.

Dr. and Mrs. Rogers had
three children A son. Dr.
Marshall Rogers was killed at

5

wm? vt"

Iwo .lima in 1945. Qn? daugh-
ter, Mrs. Maurice .Crawford,
lives in Wichita Falls. Another
daughter, Mrs. Frank Camp-
bell, lives in Rule and Dr. Rog-
ers is making his home with
her family. He has five

Dr . Rotors Is n. charter
member of the Rule First Bap-
tist Church and the Masonic
Lodge. He has been a deacon
in the church since coming to
Rule, and was chairman of
the Board of Deacons for sev-
eral years. He is also a mem-
ber of the American Medicul
Association and the Texas
Medical

Dr. Rogers enjoys his many
friends and is well known for
the articles and letters he
writes. "

It has been estimated that
New York has 1,700 Pro-testa-

churches. 1.247 .Tmvish::4,s Roman Cath- -

lie Ohtirches.
V . w

rrtnm

Deere

Best fmesaver

fhe long
distancecaff
it's quicker, and

meansso much more than writing

, How manytimes have you told yourself that
you really should sit down and write a letter
to your family? And by the timeyou actually
do, days have gone by !

A long distancephonecall is easier thanwrit-
ing. It's quicker than writing. And it means
so much more than writing. -

Best of all, long distance callscost a lot less
than you think. Why not put in your call
tonight.

Association.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America's Largest Independent System

CALL LONG DISTANCE TONIGHT It costs a lot less thanyou think

Harvestcotton faster
with a newJohn

Stripper

grand-
children.

City

",a.ni1

eve-r-

easier

Telephone

For really fast, clean harvesting of
stripper cotton, you just can't go wrong
with the new John Deere 77 Stripper.

You can waderight through the heav-
iest irrigated cotton. You can work at
speedsup to 6 mph. You save more cot-

ton, and put less trash in the trailer.
The 77 has a new auger and paddle

Phone 01

Registration
Schedule

Registration! schedule for
the approachingterm of H.s-kel- l

Schools has been announ-
ced as follows:

iMonday, August 299 a. m.
Sonlois.

Monday, August 292 p. m.
Seventh Grade and Juniors.

Tuesday, August 309 a. m.
Eighth Grade and Sophomores.

Tuesday, August 802 p. m.
Freshmen.

Friday, Sept. 2-- 9 Elemen-
tary School.

E. B. Evans School will fol-

low this same schedule.

School Term at
SagertonWill

Begin Monday
The 1960-6-1 term of Sagerton

Schools will begin Monday
August 29, Supt. Irene Stew-
art has announced.

Rppistrii'ttan of students and
a short schedule of classroom
worn win rumpi'isc me nisi
day activities, with lunch being
unvvivi in thn school lunch
room Bus routes will be '.he

i same as last year. Drivers are
W A Bell who has been with
the school in that capacity foi
11 cirs and Mrs. Joe ClaiK.
why has been driving for two
years

New tennis comis have been
completed on the school cam-
pus foi use this year. Since
extensive lefinishing to the
ouilding was done last year,
onlj minoi icpairs have been
necessaiyin placing the school
olaiv in leadiness for the new
term.

Mass Stewart is beginning her
21th yea i as superintendentat
Sagerton, and other members
of the faculty arc unchanged
from last year. Teacher" in in-
termediate" grades will be
Mrs. L. B. McNeil, beginning
her fourth year. Mrs. Hollis
Haynes, primary teacher, has
been with the Sagerton school
tnree years.

Lunchroom workers are Mrs.
M Y. Benton, with 13 years
service with the school, and
Mis Cliff LeFevre, 11 years.

John Bell, custodian, is a
veteran of 11 vears with the
school.

Trustees of the Sagerton
School District are J. M. New,
president; Carl Hertel, secre-
tary; Johnny Teichelman, B.
L. Ross, Alvin Bredthauer,
Leon Stegemoeller, F. A. Ul-m- er.

Football Training
Football training camp for

junior high students will be
held Friday and Saturday,
Aug. 26 and 27, at the school.
All boys in the 5th, 6th, 7th
and 8th grades are eligible,
Supt. Stewart said.

?.

Area Waterworks
Men Meet Here

The City Water Works was
nosi ciepanment Wednesday
evening for the regular meet-
ing of the Lone Star Water-
works and Sewer Association
attended by more than 60
waterworks men from 15 neigh-
boring towns in, this section.

The meeting was held in
the Highway Drive In dining
room where supper was ser-
ved and a film shown by Bill
Kennedy of Morrison Supply
Co., Abilene, guest speakerfor
the occasion.

The film showed latest
methods in garbage collection
and disposal, and Kennedy of-
fered interesting comment
v.iirln t le showing

Towns tepresented at the
meeting weie Munday, Benja-
min, O'Brien, Throckmorton
Aspermont, Stamford, Roches-
ter, Knox City. Wichita Falls,
Hamlin, Merkel, Goree, Rule,
Haskell.

Haskell, Texa.

system which keepscotton moving into
wide conveyors. Positive chain drive
keeps you going. Open rod grates drop
trash on the ground. Sealed bearings
eliminate greasing.

We know this equipment can cut
costsfor you. Stop in or give us a call,
and let's talk it over.

GILMQRE IMPLEMENT CO.
UN

" 7-

THE HASKELL

'i. m-"'- s 7'"".l3w' Hel-ition- s and Safety:
A1 HK's. chairman; R C,

P1. Bill Holdcn.
fnMiMilii PiiUnvninn m

"" ""-"- . "v""'"'"" "
Immcvpment: Di . J ivcm

FormerTeacher

Dies in Quanah,

Buried Here
iRites tverc held at the

graveside in Willow Cemetery
Thursdny afternoon, Aug. t8,
for Mrs. Edna Wells McCul-loug- h

of Quanah, a former
teacher in Haskell Public
Schools. Mrs. MJcCUUough died
Aue. 16 in Memorial Hospital ,

In Oimnnh
Interment in Willow Ceme-

tery was beside the grave of
her father. Holdcn Funeral
Home had charge of local
funeral arrangements.

Mrs. McCullough was bom in
Silver Lake, Indiana, Dec Hi
1883. In 1907 she moved to
Haskell with her ptrents,
In 1909 she married E. C. Mc-

Cullough. They later moved to
Quanah, where they had lived
since.

Mis. McCullough taught
school for many years, and
from 1951 to 1958 she was sec-letar- y

of the Farm, Bureau in
Quanah

Sim is survived hv hor hus
band, of Quanah; two d.msh
ters, Mrs. Robert Monroe
rt..n..ni. ...i nr t 1... r.n ...1
nf Pnrmnr...nn. ,.. ..c tr.
ijeilO
gleton
lOUEh
Okla.:
eight gi en.

rites in Qua--i i'i
weie held in the KnouleJ
Memorial Chapel at n p m
Thursday
"Ms.. r..

with
- .

the Rev....'p.ov
of urace Metlixlisi

rhiirnVi Aim,. ri,i ...,.
i "l"0 unw. uiiii., til-

ing.
.

School Calendar
Lists Classwork
On 176 Days

Official calendar for the
1960-6- 1 term of Haskell Schools,
released this week bv Supt.
Robt. R. King, lists 176 days
of classwork, 89 in the first
semesterand 87 in the second.

Various divisions of tlm
school term are listed as fol
lows :

Sept. 6 Term, begins.
Oct. 14 End of first six

weeks, 29 days.
Nov. 23 End of second -- six

weeks. 28 davs.
Nov. 24-2- 5 Thanksgiving hoi-iday-

Dec. 23-Ja- 2 Christmas
holidays.

Jan. 20 First semesterends,
32 days.

March 3 End of fourth six
weeks, 30 days.

March 10 District Teachers
Meeting, Vernon.

March r. 3 Easterhol-
idays.

April 14 End of fifth six
weeks, 27 days.

May 26 End of term, 30
days.

j

Negro Resident
Since 1914 Dies

Early Monday
Minion Hogan, well-know- n

Negro resident of Haskell, died
at 11:45 a. m. Monday in the
Haskell Hospital where he had
been a patient since the pre-
vious Friday after he had suf-
fered a stroke of appoplexv.

Funeral service was held
weanesaay at the Hopewell
Baptist Church with the pas-
tor, Rev. Otis Jackson offi-datin- g.

Burial in Willow Ccm,etery
was under direction of Holden
Funetal Home.

A native of Brenham, Texas,
Hogan had lived in Haskeil
since 1914. Following the death
of his first wife, he later mar-
ried Alberta Norris on Oct. 14,
1946. He was a member of the
Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include his wife; adaughter, Mrs. Ella May Fish-
er; a son, Curtis Hogan, all ofHaell; and a step-son-, A. J.
Williams of Fort Worth. Tengrandchildren and 39 great-
grandchildren also survive.

The White House derives itsname from the color of thepaint used to cover fire dam-age during the War of 1812.
.

The first automobile insur-ance policy was issued in 1898,
!i tlF nation's automobileregistration was about 800

Too Late to
Classify

FOR SALE: Used 4 inch tur-
bine irrigation pump. See Clint
Norman at Production CreditOffice in Munday. Phone 4221or 3376. 34-3-7p

PLENTY OF1 FRYERS readyto go. O. L. Atoore, 400 NorthAvenue B, Ph. UN 34p
MECHANICAL DRAWING STU-DENT- S:

Triangles and archi-CtU?- fs

avallable at TheHaskell Free Press 34tfp

?.?ALE: Used Remington
typewriter In good

condition. The Haskell FreePre8fl' 34tfp
EfeW?.. tonventionbad:Sa,ety Pln attached,Excellent to hold bracero'sname cards. The Haskell FreePress. rHJLARGE three room house for
burn

"vx,ern See To'n Cog--

iW SALE: One 'only nS
evaporative

WW. Westemg SK
8l0re' - 34c

FREE PRESS

Nine TeensSing;

Lions Name

Committees
Under the direction s.

Hubert Bell, the "Nine Teens."
Haskell's tlctcd young la-

dies sang at the Lions Club
meeting Tuesdaynoon.

Thoso on the program were .

Carol Jircik. Janice Hatiox,
June Boll, Jane Bell, Dorothy
Diinfrnr r.irmn. . nno uvnuiu ofItl.t..!'. V

Jan Hcrren, Twyla. Hipp, with
Mrs. Bell at the piano.

Jimmy Turner was in charge
of the program.

Out of town visitors at
Tuesday's session were Joe
Russell, Seymour; Bob Tulcy,
Abilene; and Phillip Durham,

--.
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Committees Named
President C. O Holt appoint-

ed the following committees
for the 19G0-19G- 1 period:

Attendance: George weeiy,
m. (...,,.,. Aiinn niovoa. nn.l I Itl 11 llitll flliwti !"") -

1nh Hassen to
Mombershil) Richard Bis-- .

chofhausen, chaiiman. E. r.

Piuott and John Cia.vford.
1'inanre1 uaruu... a' mi, cimih'--

. i
I ..

man; Rovcc Adklns, Dr. J. I'.'i
n1nnV,nnrl
Pioziain: --t.l nimv Turner, '

if . .. ii..

chaiiman; Oscar Bruce,
T. W. Williams.

Information: Theron Cahill,
chairman; Roycc Wilha.r...
Dr. J. G. Vaughter.

Good Fish Pond
By F. W. Martin. County Agent

In talking with pond owners
wo find that they usually urj
not convinced that they re-

ceive the proper quantity or
kinds of fish when fish hatch-
ery deliveries are made. When
asked what kind of fish thev

Lplaced in the pond, a gleam
trequemiy comes into tneir
eyes as they explain that in
addition to the hatchery fish,
they added a few hundred
grown fish from a friend's
pond which was drained, plus
some they caught fiom the ofcreeK, etc.

Adding unknown quantitiesof
assorted fishes (including bait
fishes from minnow buckets)
fiom various sources is prob--
aoiy the best method of ruin-
ing future fishing prospects. It
is this practice which is large-
ly responsible for the intro-
duction of undesirable fish. A
few adult fish added to a
pond can rapidly consume the
majority of the small hatchery
fish.

The addition of crappie
(white perch) to small ponds
is another common error. Crap-
pie do well in large lakes but
they produce an excessive
amount of food for bass and
catfish in small ponds, which
results in TVinr fielllntr

We can offer a real service!
oy recommending that pond
owners stock only the kinds
and numbers of fish offered
for small ponds by state and
federal hatcheries.

.Mechanical Pond Wred
Control Methods

With limitations placed on of
use of chemicals in pond weed
control (see Texas Wildlife No.
3J, May 27, 1960) there hasbeen inci eased Interest in al-
ternate methods of onnti-niiin- n

undesirableaquatic plants. The
iwuuwiug lecnniques may be
helpful in panning ycur pond
weed contiol demonstrations-1-.

Marginal weeds can some-lim- es

be controlled by lower-
ing the water level during thespring weed growing season,
ihe plants sometimes die
without water and with directexposure to sunlight.

2 Submerged weeds can bo
shaded-out-" by proper fertil-

ization in the spring growing
sjason (see 3 for de--

3 Eliminate, excessive shal-o-
water areas when pond

w0ar.lev?M8lworwhenthe
This methodinvolves the use of heavyequip--

in rcmovS sedimentwhich has accumulated or
oriSSaB!1 ,cu ,n th0 basln

4. Temporary weed controlcan be accomplished by useof mechanical weed cutters.If you would like leaflets on
various hand-operate-

d and
power-operate-d weed cutterswrite the specialist in wild!
life conservation.

SERVICE CLEANERS
iiiwKeu, Texas
X N. First fiU

Pfces UN

I Mr and Mrs. GosteaHattox

Shelly Royall
Res. UN

Office UN 4.3060
SPECIAL AGENT
Farm Bureau

Insurance
Life, Fire, Crop, Hall, Lia-
bility, Automobile, Blue Cross
and Shield, Farm equipment
coverage, Horse insurance,
uiui-cr- insurance.

v,8J' Wr
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RotariansSee

Oil Industry

Film Thursday
An Interesting film. "It Never

Rains Oil," provided the prln.
cipal program' it the lunch-co- n

and meeting of the Ro-tar-y

Club Thursday nt noon.

The film, shown by program
chairman Catl Anderson, gave
viewers a better understanding

the costly search carried
on to locate and develop new
supplies of petroleum. The ex- -

-- .il..... niiifi nn( ho main--

talned by the oil industrywith-n- f

the depiction percentagenl-- 1

lowance now In effect, it was
lolnted out in the film.

Ratllff, chairman ofBill
. . .. ti.. on n. -notary iniuniiiuiun, b

brief and inteicsting talk, on
"Ideals of Service" as stress-
ed in Rotary.

Club President Tom Robcr-so- n

reminded members of the
Rotarv Information Institute

.r l
be held in u ran am aej;t

23. He al"o announced that
David Duncan or MasKew nau
been selectedas one of seven
nominees from District 579 for

- a TKHln tin CnUlniiioiaiy rounuauuii muu- -

S3111f.

vFcucll Coston substituted

duced by E .1 Stewart, weie'
Rev. Bergen Watkins and Bcr-nai-

Bi.vint of Stamford, Lcs
tcr Bairv of Abilene

Estimated3,000
GuestsTurn Out
For Barbecue

An estimated 3,000 guests
were served at the free barbe-
cue given last Saturday by
Bradberry's Super S'ave Mar-
kets, new food store in Has-
kell.
.Barbecue and the "trim-

mings" was served from 1 p.
m. to 8 p. m. in an area on
the store parking lot.

Bob Bradbcrry, one of the
store minacers. said arransre.
ments had been made to serve
2,500 guests. "Our supply of
that many plates had been us-
ed before 7 o'clock." he said,
adding at least 500 more were
served during the last hour.

The barbecuewas a "thank
you" from the store for the
fine reception given by people

Haskell and vicinity, the
owners said.

Weinert Cemetery
AssociationBuys
Power Mower

At a business meeting of ihe
Weinert Cemetery Association
Aug. is, held in the Commu-
nity Center, members voted topurchasea heavy duty mower
for use in the cemetery. Thiequipment will make it possf-bl-e

o keep grass and weed?
mowed.

The date of Sept. 26, last
Monday in the month, his been
selected for an all-da- v Cem-eter- v,

Working.
All persons who hnv

paid their i960 cemetery duesare requested to give or sendthem to R. s. Sanders, secrc-tar-y
0f the Weinert Ceme-tery Association.

The continent of Africa hasonly six cities with populations
more than one-hal- f million.

The White House has 13"rooms.

M

DOVE

SEASON
Opens Sept. 1

Drop by and see
us for all your
hunting supplies,
gruns and shells.

12 GAUGE.J6

. "Swing Ytm

- . 5--t
- 'i$

HASKELL, TEXAS, THURsn

Haskell Officer

Heads Air Force
Fighter Group
"nfCL i Harris,

KiU

Harris' oflk.n.TthHS mS?
. .nt Ik. unit. M

er interceptor"saZdV6''; ZUWalker Air Force Basn n J1 s;, "ll)U(M
well, N. M. ws r- -

Colonel Harris, a C nt7TotHaskell, has hnrf vn11,1 ' P.
, i : .. ex. r .
kbiiuhuo oa a pilot and
mander. Ho enlisted in inio

com-- t""8 CM

fnSXftJ T? S!.. a
rly fc8fc

.

.Randolph Field, Texas'
tt n ",i

Lnko charlcS( La
He became-- nli

flnd
t....i

flcw... 71.. --- ..'JKiiiiasinnruuring world War n in 07ana t'-- 5i aircraft. His combarecord was cut short onW
cause he became a prisonerthe Germans for the rest ,!
the war.

The colonel's civilianmiliary training indud?,
graduation from Texas 5h

306 Street

Nto.
MABCMC SSmSi1 0KAL1V9

WHATli

IF

We Do Major
Overhauls On

ALL

AND MODELS

.X'tr

w..?r,liii
Kra .,n
am ei..lrl

it ".,a Sd

DoiCJLMien

talnln,
c, 8! PW

ftLftfl
by'!
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""uion
Avenue P.'
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SuiuU for
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WE WRITE ALLT:

INSURAN
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j

YOUR TRACTOR,, ,

MAKES
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Here..'
U where you

to good tut

I960
haveeverything

in puns, shell,

priced just right

5Jfeafc

GAUGE GAUGE' M0GAH

Automatic, fh,p, single Shot andClip
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